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MARY'S FAITH M THE RESURRECTON.
Bly REV. A. MAIIAFFV, B.A., Miltonu, Ont.

John» 20:1r-16.

Once again Christian thoughit is turîxed towards the sacred
tenib anci the w'on(lrous event of zlhat first Baster mnorn. How
xuany' -%%-Il tlxink of it to-day compared witli the numiber o11
that day! Perlîaps, thc first to think of it then. was Mary M\,agda-
lene. Slie seenis to have led tixe littie procession that sloilI'
and nxceditatively passed througli the city gate iii the early twi-
lighit and out to the now hiallowcd gardeni with its sacred
vault. What a revelation avaits lier! In a feîv moments fear
and sadness %vill give place to surprise and joyv. False expcc-
tation ivili vanishi and a flood of new light and truti wvill pouir
ilito lier w'aiting sou]. lu a short tinme she wvill have ceased to
think of a dead Jesus in fixe living prcsence of the Lord. She
was perhaps the first to believe ini the resurrection. And our
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l)resclit purpose is to trace the steps'by? wvlich shie w~as led to
believ'e iii that whiich wvas of sucli imonlienitois imiport and so

contrary to lier own expectationls. Let us observe tlhen:

i. Shie loved H iiii. If lier love c.-ainot be said to have

founld 1-uni it at least started lier on thc searcli. \Vlie Jesus

wvas ultinîatcly remioved froni lier siglit it Ieft an awful blank
iii lier life, a Mlik tlîa xîothing else cculd fill. Slie -,vas likce

tuie bereavcd one behiolding the vacant chair and thien startingb
ont witli a basket of flowers to adlorn the littie nîound in the

c!rucliyrd.It is a piettire truc to, lifc- ivIicli tue w'riter lias

draivii. A devotcd %voniani goiiig ini tle early daw'\n to the
to:iib) of lier M.-ster. We sas? it wvas love thiat inîpelled lier;

but l)erliaps %ve slîould 'go a stel) furtlier back. \\Thence cme
tliat love ? It wvas doubtless produced ini part by llie

lovelv character of Jesuls. M'ho lias cvei belield tlîat character
%vitliout feMeligs of admiration? But there %vas sonuletlîing elsc
tliat miade lier love Iliiî. He lia(l liad personal dea-ýliiigs %vitii
L;er. 1-e liad purified lier life and lîad saved lier froin tue aniger

aiîjd mîalice of (lelions. Fler deepest lcrrgings, lier greatest ia-
mian iîeed liad been mîet iv 1-iini. Thîis Nvas the startinge-

point of lier faith in ]iii and of lier love for Hirn. Froni
tlis startingy-point of deep lîunan îîeed slie wvill ad-
valîce to ever hliglier satisfactions iii spiritual things,
to ever higlier attahnneîîts, to ever increasing know-

lcd<ge of tlîe deep uxysteries of God. Otiiers will start
out to e.xplore thiat sacred tonîb axîd wvill corne back disap-
pointed, -witliout seeing Jesus as Mary saiv' Humi. Thev niay
bc mien of greater intellcct;îal parts; tliey iiiay ]lave better head-

lights; but the path to the discovery of spiritual truth must be
travelcid under tue illumination o! thue lieart-ligylit as well as
of tue liead-liglit. Aiter ail, it is the conselous need of the
huniiiaii heart tlîat opens to us the treasures of Divine grace.

Our knowviedge o! God expaîîds as the consciousiless of our
great xîeed deepexîs. Not that the îîeed is the necessary course
of the kîîowledge. But it lcads us to the foutntain o! know-
ledge as thirst leads to the wvater brooks. A deep Ileart-loiiginig
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is as sure a guide to God's treasure hiouse as a head filled witli
logic, perhaps surer. Wc inay often place more reliance on
thie ilil)ulse of Uic contrite licart thian on the dictate of reason.
Thiere are spiritual truthis w1iicli reasci .rejects, or at xnost,
w'onders at, but wlicl Ulic lieart: gladly appreciates and appro-

priates. You can tiever reason your way up to thie atonenient;
but the hunian hieart arrives at it wvith a single bound. Per-
liaps because thie hieart is more susceptible to defilenienit, God
lias so ordered tliat it should be niore susceptible also to those
spirituial agencies and influences by wliicli tjîe defilenient is
renioved. It niay often be truc thiat spiritual tliixigs are intel:-
lectually disceriied, but exceptions (10 and will occur. We
feel, hiowever, tliat tliat Seripture is truc which says thiat spirit-
ual tlings are '4spirituallv discernled." Ani idler niiiglit hiave
been near the tonib thiat day -withiout liavilg the siht whichi
Mary liad. A maxi w'ho was suffering from " pride of intel-
lect" would neyer hiave startcd on tlue sc-arcli, at least until newvs
1had been broughit liim that tliere wvas a startling phienonenion
iii tic shape of an enipty toxnb. But the sinîple-Milnded Mag-
dalene goes ont in obedience to tue diviner instinct of a lovingr
lieart and she fixids the risen Saviour, the blessed Master. And
if lier love caniiot be given sole crcdit.for establishing lier be-
lief iii lier Lord's resurrection i4 at least led lier to the point
at *wlich shie would accept tlîe outward facts wvliich attested
thie resurrection; and it led lien also: to thie place wvicre tixose
facis c0ul(l be obtained. And tlis s and is always imipor-
tant For tlîat EBaster niorni broughit Nvith it events sucli as the
liuman uiidcr.taiidiing lad neyer before accepted, nor perliaps,
censidcred. Had Mayfallexi back on miles, of logic, or on
bare Iiuinian reasoxi, suie îigh-t ;îever hiave brouglit tlîe liasty
miessage to the othier disciples tIiat tie, Lord lîad risen. But lier
mmid wvas under tue subduing influence of lier lîeart. Heart
hielped to furiiisli tlîe iiiaterial froni îw'Iichi lier conclusions ivere
drawvi. \Ve nîay even say tliat b.eart and iiîid liad been
brouglit into synipathy witli eachi rAter, so tlîat %\lieu lîeart
onged for nliore of jesus' coipanionsiip, anid wvaldered forth

1
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to seek it, at flrst sighit of luiiiî inid joyously answered " He
yet lives! Hile lias ariscu! Hie stads bcside you!" And it
îîcver afterwards doubted it.

Youi wil1 not fail-to see the drift of thiese renîarks. \Ve cati.
easilv furniish abundant historical 1)roof of the resurrection..
It is a fact whicli cati scarcely be lou7bted. But iiiere facts do.
flot always convict ils to the extent of moviug us. There niay
stili 1e a lurking suspicion thiat iii somie wvay these facts nxiay
vet 1)e altercd. If! iii our hcearts, liowever, thiere exists an in-
tenlse longiing tliat thxe facts iniglit be just as thiey are reported
to he we uiilesitatingly receive theni and treasure tlxen. So
iii regard to the resurrection. Before the historical statenients.
hiave %'eighit wvit1 us, or powerfullv influence us, we inust, like-
Mvary. have dee) clown in our lieartà a devoted love for jesus.
-a love thiat sorrowed to see lîini buric-d, and rejoiced to seec
Iiiii ag-,,ain upon the earthi-a love that wvill conipel reason ta
accept facts thoughi it cannot understMid whyi thiey shiould be-
so; a love so overpowering iii its mature thiat it easily conîpels
i cason to accept the supernatuiral; a love thiat leads to Jesus'
grave and, liavi!ig found Humi, asks no curiotis questions for-
the joy of possessiingHinxi once more.

2. Shie s-i,%\ the enmpty tomb. This is the point at îvhichi
difficulty arises. The life, death and burial of Jesus are mnatters
of liistory. Tliey are facts wliich iiay be found in historical
%vork's outsi(te the Bible. But mvhen wve go a step further and
trv to accouiit for the enxpty tonib or to even assert thiat it wvas
fc un( eiiptv, Nve are in a region of controversy and opposing
theories. Standing with Mr'at flhc enipty tomib we cari think
of onily thirec w'ays in wvhichl it could liave 1been emptied :

(i.) By. the enemnies o! jesus. Tliey could Casily have re-
iuoved his body lias thevy felt so inchn-,ed. But instca1 of %vish-
ing to (10 so, they took evcrv prec.iution to keep the body iii

the tom b. Besides, if thcy liad removed it thiey wvoukI scarcely
hiave kept silence wvhilc the Aposties wvere so boldly and sQ

eniplatically preacliing about the resurrection. Witliin six
Nveeks aftcr the resurrection, Peter -was declaring it as one of
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'die cardinal doctrines of the Christian faith. Hio% easily the

*eneniies of the new sect could have destroyed their faith if tliey
liad produced the body of Jesus!

(2.) By the friends of Jesus. But it is liard to see wvhat object

they could, have in niolesting the sacrcd clay. It wvas safely
*deposited in the tonib of a disciple. None of. the eleven cotuld
furnishi a more fitting resting place. And if they really took
it away secretly, wvhy wvas it that a scarclîing party wvas flot or-
ganized? The enemies of tlhese lhumble disciples seerned to
have the whole judiciary at tlieir corninand, abid could easily
have traced the offence to the guilty parties if they really be-
lieved in the story of the theft. But -we read of no investiga-
tion, nor do any of the disciples seeni to, have been appre-
hiended, thoughi thev nioved about Jerusaleii ,-vith tlue utrnost

efreedom during ahi those davs. The fact that the grave %vas
carefully sealed would seenu to be enough to, clear them froin
*guilt. For Romian soldiers wereiiot tr-aied to sleep while on
*duty. And they nmust have been round sleepers if the noise
and disturbance uiecessarily involved in removing the body did
*not arouse even one of them. But mvhy continue to. charge the
*diFciples uvith body-snatching -thlen tiey thieniselves disclaun
.any conixlection with sucli a deed. They say the resurrection
occurred otherwise; and their several narratives seeni: to suggest

whtthere seenis no grood grounds for deny*lng-tliat they
w~ere honest mien, and utterly inicapalel of fabricating a deliber-

:ate falsehlood, niuuch less of scekingr to perpetuate it. They

-tell us tliat the tonil) uvas enîptied.

(3.) By Je3us rising himself and going forth froni it. This
is the only alternative. H-owv it wvas accomiplishecd wve know
not. XVhat power rolled back the stone wve knowv not. We
*sec effects but tlie causes are invisible. Ir is a tinie for obser-
vation, not for speculation. Omnipotence lias accomplished
greater feats than this. He .vhîo rolhed the planets into their

'orbits couid roll awvay 'that stone. HEe who gives life to the
wvorld could easily re-animatc a lifeless body. Hasf>the hîand
«of the Creator lost its cunning? Able is He to, nuake the rock

419
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blIt 'lot to openI it? Ori - *ator and Bcstower of life, lis oNvni

sacrC(l rciains iiiist rot in tueadnies3! Admit thc truc cliaracter

-!!d mission of Jcsuis and wc will tclievc in, I-is rcstirrcction,
not bccausc wc afé, conipelled to do so bw the sterni Iogie Of
facts, but, bccatise w'c sec it to bc casily possible and Iligiîly
probable.

But as we tlhus speak we a *re rernindeci that even, in ivIarv's

c'se Conviction (lid not perlîaps. corne simultancotusly with the
siglit of the eipty tomib. And so Ve should like to mark a
tlîird stage iii thie progrcss of lier bclicf.

3. Slie stood at the grave wveeping. Iii such a frame of nihd
shie wi Il gladly grasp at the first truthi offcrcd lier toucliing the
whereabouts of lier belovcd Lord. Slie forgot lierself. Shie
forgot eveil that slie wvas a reasonixîg being. Slie looked long-
iiîgly into the cznpty tonmb; slie gazed hcclclsrslv. into, tlîe dark-
i;ess, secing ilothîng iintil tic rays of trifth shione ilîto thiat
(larklieSs, at tlic sighit o! whicli shie rejoiccd. Shie stood tiiere
wecping, îîot spIcctilatiing. Slîe wvaited for trutti; she did niot
liastciî to niake it. Shie wvatched for liglît frolii w'itliout; slic did
flot seek lb' the lighit o! lier owvn reasL-ol to illumîine all tliîngs
aromid. Slue loiiged for au cxplanatitmi aind would accept, it
even froiiî an angel ; slîe did not hiasten to ilivent one. It is.

by acting in the opposite (directioni that we faîl inito error. We

ask God for information, and without awaitingz or ivithout
liecding H-is answ'er wc liasten to put wvords into H-is mouth

and suggcst to Hi:îî that soie tlîings cannot be acconiplishied,
except iii a certain Nvay'. And so nmany hoicst niexi have set
asi(le God's cpatinof the resurrection an(l have soughit

to sugczrst better theories.
\\e are told by' sonie thiat jcsus neyer wvas rcally dead; bliat

lie craNvlc(l foi-tIi'from~ the tonil) lial! dcad, pale, bleediing, and

soughit slielter anid icrcy- froni is disciples during the re-

maining days of his' hife. But wlhen we renienîber tlîe franik

accounit givcn by 50 many witnesses wvhose sinicerity we, cannot

doubt, and especially the spear thirust ini the side of the cruci-
ficd One, wc can rcadily disniiiss such an absurd suggestioii
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frein our niinids. ]3csides, everyonie 1(nows tliat 011e whio liad
tlius craNvled froin the tonîb exhausted, Iacerated, at the point
of deatli, cotuld iiever wvin the hicarts and revive the drooping
spirits of the dcspoiiding (disciples as Nv'as actually the case.
Not thus coulci lic hiave comnanided their lifc-loiig worshiip;
nor wouild tlhey hiave tlîus learnced to reogarcI imi as the Prinice
of Life-the Conqueror of Deathi.

Soine again tell us tliat it was ini thecir owvn inids the dlisci-
pies saw~ the riseni Jesus. But cverytliiug suggests thiat the
opposite Nv'as more likely to be the case. It wvas a dcad Jesus,
not a living Christ that wvas ini thleir uxinds. They wvere for-
boru and dejected, and it wvas only ;,fter strong persuasion andi
actual sighit thiat tliey were led to behieve thiat the story of the
i esurrection ~al aytling but an " idle" tale. Hl ail tlhey saw
of jesus ivas erely' by mienital vision, thien it is strange that
s0 maniy persons of (lifferent tem-iperamieints anid in different
places hiad sucli visions so sooni aftcr thicy w'ere in this hopelcss
siate of mmiid; it is strange thiat visions of Himi ceased so sud-
denfly; il is strange that loving- faiîcy wvould present jesus ini

sucbi au aliiiost cold, tîxfainiliar appearanice as thiat in wvhich
lie actually appears after thxe resurr-ection; and, it is stili nmore
stranige tliat thxe state of niienital and îîervous excitenient nieces-
sary for sc,...îxg stncl a v'isioni would inisi wecks give plaice. to
the caliiiiess anid earniestniess w~itli which Peter preachied the
literai resurrection of lesus. Psyclholcgy scorns flhc sugges-
tioni.

Othiers tell us that .the belief in thc inids of flhc apôsties
lizid its origin îlot iun any nmental vision, nor ini any visible ap-
pearance of jesus, but ini communications w'hichi He Iiiiiscîf
sent froîin heaven, assuring tlxei Ilhat He wvas safe in fihe liouse
of the Fatlier. But NNvhat shiahx w~e (10 then with fihe enîpty
tonib? wliat with the gospel niarrative, wvhich amnoiig othier
things represents"jeses as risen so, literally tiat Thxomas may

place bis biaud on the mark of thxe spear-thirust? Suchi a thecory
makes as gyreat a deinand on faithi as cloes the literaI resurrec-

tion, anîd it suffers fromi havingc no basis ini fact of history. snch

421
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as the resurrection lias. It would also iake the scripture
ilarrative inere fiction, or else it wvotild leave Jesus under the
serious charge of producing iii the niinds of the aposties a

false imipression-a false impression on wvhicli tbey based their

hopes, and wvhich they were allowed to, hand dowvn to ail
Christendoin as real fact. It wvould niake themn cither deceivers
or else deceived; and jesus would be guilty of allowing iheni
to s emain deceived as to the greate.,t event of bis life.

\Ve sliall not followv the tlîeorists fartîxer. Enough hias

been said to illustrate the danger of going to the enipty toirb
w'itb anything but a free, unbiassed nîind. Go tiiere as Mary
dîd, wveeping, longing only to find Jesus. Go not to speculate,
to dlecide the niatter by buniiian reason, or to explore the lar-k
vauilt w'ith the dini torch of lîuman know~ledge or hurnan obser-

vation. Sonie men would end the mnatter in their studies by
syllogismis and microscopes. MN'ary liad a better wvay. -She
ivent and saw the enlpty toilb. Suie stood there with tearful
eye, and yearning beart, and the great Giver of light bebield lier

need. He looked upon the sorrow of bier bieart; lie saw the

humility of bier iiiind; lie heard the cry of lier soul as shie

sobbed pitcously and uittered His naine. He heard and sawv al
this anid then He stood beside lier, and said in the old famitiar
toue of tenderness, " Mary !" This %vas ail heart %vanted, and

belief too was satisfied. And so we shouid like to dwvell a
momient on this last step.

4. The Lord spoke to, lier. Slue neyer doubted l-us resurrec-
tion after tlîat. lIt wvas ail she desired. In after years wlien,

'e.art Nvould begin to sink, tbe retnnlb_.ance of tiiat fanîlliar

voice -would hring back jov and cosîifort, and banish -ail risingrZ
doubt. Wber. she would licar unbelievcrs ridicule the idea of

bier Lord's resurrection, and when rcason scenîed to, suggest
that perliaps tlîcy Nverc right, tlîe sound of lier sîaîîe uttered

in lier soul 1w the old faiiiliar voice would.- recall lier back to

faith. And wlîat -%vas; undoubtedhry truce in lier case lias been

experienced by believers ever sisîce. \Ve prize and appreciate
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,evcry slircd of historical testinîony to our Lord's resurrection.
The cnhl)ty tonib, the recorded mxeetings and conversations, are
accepte(l by us as reliable proofs; but more t-in ail these do
we value tixe living voice tîxat speaks to us calling us by nauxe
and thrilling our lîearts as wve now realize the presence of
Jesuis. That living voice, that living presence is tixe surest
token, toibelievers at least, that Jesus lias ariseti. The voice
thiat cali us to a better life; the voice that sootiies our sorrow-;
the voice that: w~ins us %.- cheerful recognition and loving adora-
tion of the Christ, is not tixe voice of the ýdead but of the
living. It is a voice, not fromi the tonîb, but froni tîxe very
centre of life. Not from tixe rock-hiewn grave lias Jesus spoken
wvith such power. Hlis voice lias been powerfully resounding
through time and space. In nineteen centuries its quickening

power lias not been diinîiished. It lias called by nanie mien
and wornen in ail grades of social and intellectxal, standing
and they joyously responded to, the caîl. It lias gone out to
the islands of the sea, to the sin-burdened, to the sin-hardened.
In the dry desert, in the field of battle, on the bed of death
niien have consciously heard tîxat voice calling themn bv nlame,
and fihe sound lias brouglit the blessed assurance tixat the
Saviour lias arisen, tîxat He lives ini eternai majestv, and wvithi
His life-gi --ing powers undinîinishied.

0, blessed Easter i\'orn ! Thy beanis have brought us joy
and gladness. They speed across the worid. And fartier
yet do they gleani. They penetrate, the darkness of the unseen
world. As by a searchi-Iighit they reveal a future life. Tlîey

showv its certainty at least, though sliadowvs still lie behind.
And aniid sucîx radiance as tîxis tlic shout of triunipliant hope

is irresistible: "O0 Death! where is thy sting? O Grave!
whcre is tlîy victory? Thanks be to, God xvho, giveth us the
victory througlî our Lord Jesus Christ."

MARYS FAITII IN THE RESURREOPION.
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THE PASTOR IN THE PULPIT.

The puilpit is the pastor's tlîrone. It is thiere lie wields the

sceptre of his powver,~ if he possess an%-. Thie aimi of ail his,
othier work shiould be to render inii effective Mien, on the
Lord's Day. lie steps into the puilpit. His mission is to preacli,
and ail otiier w'ork shouki bc secondai-y and subsen'ient to
this. I-lis commission is-" 'Go Ye, and. pi-ci the Gospel,-"
and the men w~ho, ini. cvery age of tic Chutrcli's history, have
been niiost succcssful i.s pastors, arc the men -%î'ho liave been
încst faithiful iii the endeavour to fulI:il- this commission. of the
Mlaster. Tise re are indecd miai3 wavs of preacig; e a mian ca n
preachi îith his life as iveli as witli Ilis lips, ofteni better -mith
bis life than bis lips, but at the%- sanie timie it is undoubted tliat
the 1)artincg words of thec Lord to His disciples refer to the
oral proclamation of the Gospel. Thec noblest vocation iii life
is the preaciug of the WTord, and just because it is the noblest
it is the one -i îwinch there irc the iiost conspicuous failurc-s.
The question, thierefoit, thiat every voung mnî w'ith the ministry
in vicwiv nust ask imiiself, if lic hiave: any object highier thic11
the inaking of a livelihiood, is, whazt arc the sources of pulpit
pcwcr? The aim of this paper is to hiclp a littie tou'ards the
aniswcringc of this question.

The first and b3 ' far the înost imiportanit source of powver
is tuie Holy Spirit. \Vithiott the Spirit îo othier power 15 of
verv- inuchi account. Without: the Spirit a miali niay produce
a finle literary product in flhc foini of a P- -moni, lic may gain a
passimg reputation for ability and eicqucuice, but lie w-ill îîcver
do muiicl in the way of sesuls; iii othier words, lie %vilI
entirevir miss the one purpose for whlîi lie is supposed to,
preach. hc Holy Spirit is the motive power; everytinig cisc
is macinery. It lias been generally recogniizcd of late years
tliat the chiurchi is not cxpctly the force iii thic -vorld thiat slie
oughit to bc, and thiat licr Lordl inite;wlcdze lier to be; thic spirituai
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resuits hiave not beîî -at ail proportionate to the nîcans eni-
ployed. I-alf-blaspheinous frec-thinkers, such. as Sehiopea-
hiauer, Nietysche, 1. Cotter Morison, et ihoc geus 0u//Z,

speak of Clîristiaîîitv as if it were a wern-out force. Wlîat is
said by dliese mii, wvho base tlîcir conclusions on an iimpcrfect
kniowledlge of facts, and w~ho have no experiniental acquaint-
ance with the subject of wvhich tlîcy are speaking, is not nearlv
sr, inmportant as the existing feeling anbongst Chîristians that,
everythin- is. not as it should be. Tlhis feeling is Ieading at
lhc: present tinie to an undue and alarming multiplication ol
orgTanizations iii coiiinection wvith the Christian clhurh. People

forget that organization is not a1lvays a sign of life. Whlat is
really nieeded iii the Clîurch to-day, is not more organization.

but more Spirit. Wre need to, get flot only, back to Christ,'-

buit back to tlie Holy Glhost. The first disciples hiad to wait
tilt thiey received "power froin on Iiighi." WeT do not require

to wait; all %ve require is to rccognize and feel our need. The
pcwer is w~aiting on ils, not w~e on it. Sucéh wvriters and preach-

crs as Gordon, Mever and Mu\-irray have of late vears been
doingygood service to the church and the worid bv layingl special

eniphasis on the necessity of tlie Holy Spirit. It is to be

fcared that there -are even iiniisters iii ýthe churchi at the present
time wl'ho miglît sayv with certain disciples at Corinth ini answer

to a question by the Apostie Paul, "Have ve reccivedthe Holv

Gliost siîîce ye b)elicved?" "We have flot so nîuch as heard
w'hether tiiere bc a Holy Ghiost." Dr. Pierson lias of late bey

tcllinor the world that duringr the first sixteen vears of his
niinistry lie put -pl1 the logic and literary polish of w'hichi lie

was capable into hiis sermions, and vet the net spiritual resuit:s
of those sixteen years' prcachiing wcre almiost nothing. Onc

day a poor, unlettercd evangelist ca!iiî along and accofli-
plishied miore iii a. week cr two than lie done in the course of
lus- iiuiistry up to that tirne. He biegan to think, and the

resuit of hiis tiingiiç wvas the rcca3gritioni that Uic evanigelist.
succpedcd because lie -%vas passessed of thc Spirit of God, and
lie liiinîself hand failed because lie ~'s't. Vrv. possiblv 'Dr.
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Pierson undercstiniated thxe resuits of his owr. work%, and over-
estimiated the results obtain'ed by thxe evangelist. It is neve±r
easy to tabulate spiritual resuits. At >thie same tinie the ex-
perience of thxe past cighiteen centuries proves that the presence
or absence of thue Spirit nxeans the presence or absence of powver.
Even the Word of God itself is, without the illumination of
the Spirit, just so niuchi paper, and ink. A cultured mninistty

is unquestionably a need of tie: present day, but a far greater
need is a niinistry filled xvitli the Spirit of God. I 'n othler
%words, whiat xve xvant iii the pulpit of to-day is converted cul-

ture. Culture xithiout conversion is nothing more than
"9sounciing brass, or tinkling, cyinbal ;" and conversion w% ithiout

culture is incomplete.
Anothler source of powver is entire self-renunciation. We

nmust leave ail, if w~e would follow Jesus, flot only wliat the
band hiolds, but wvhat the lieart hiolds too. No one lias ever
yet donc anytlxing for the wvorId without the sacrifice of self.
Most mien worthy of thxe nanue are capable of single acts of
self-sacrifice, but God asksa life-long sacrifice, or, to put it ini

anothier ivay, conversion flot to single acts of groodness, but to

a wliole newv life. 'Mazzini, in telling thé, story o! biis efforts
for thie liberation o! Italy, says thiat Nvbien lie found bimself
alone, forsaken even b)y those: v.ho '" bad solemnnly boundA
-tlieniselves to, pursue uilshaken the pati -we liad known at thle
outset to be chioked withi sorrows,' lie drew back in terr-:r.
But one mornilg he awoke to, find his mind tranquil and bis

spirit caliued. He liad learned ini his ioneliness " to realize thxe
-truc, ideal of 1ovc-lov-ý %without earthily hiope . . . Life

is a mission, dutv, thierefore, its Liiest la-%%," It -was a revela-
tion that came to, Mazzini; anid wvhat ail ministers of the Gospel,

ýan-d indeed ail Chiristians, nced, is a revülation o! the saie great

truthi, fihe triuth first tauglit by Jésus and practised by Him,

thiat th~e only real and permanent life of a spiritual being is to
be foui-id iii a continuai dying, iii the sacrifice of our personal

ainis, desires, affections, ail thiat we hiave, and ail thiat we are,

-for ille sake o! othiers. To give less is to fail short of the
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requiremients of Tesus, and to fail ii tlie essential condition of
success in spiritual \vork. Tei l)re(liiiiialit spirit ii flic worl
to-day is self; and tlis spirit lias been iniported even into, reli-
gion. A great deal of religion is notlxing cisc thian the pro-
jection of self beyond tlîis life into the life to corne. No doubt
thlis miay be explainc(t as a survival of thie assertion of personal
belief as against the rationalismi of the eigliteenth century; but
explain it as -%%'e mnay, it is present, anid its presence renclers it
more than ever necessarvr tlhat those whlo carry the banner of
the Cross shiould preseni-t to flic world an exaniple of flic oppo-
site spirit. Tliere are indeed iiiaiy instances in the mninistry

of splendid sel f-ab)iegatioxî, particularly aniongst iîssionlaïies.
We nced more. No mnan can ever hicpc- to succeed in anly line
of life, stili lcss iii the iiniistry. wlio is not willing to, sacrifice
cverything for the sake of lis îvork.

A fluird factor inii ministerial success, closely allicd to tie
above, is the muan Iii:iiself. In connection. witlî the work of
savingr souls, wliat a man is, is more important by far thaii what

lie kniowvs, or wlhat lie says. It oftcn luappens tlîat inaliv a fine
sernîoii, weIl thoughit ont, and iv'ell delivcred, is utterly barreni
in spiritual results, wlixlst nuany a simple, aîid even poor. ser-
mîon on the othcer lîalid, is thîe iicans of convertiîg sinniers
froili thîe error of ilîcir ways. Thec fault doesn't lie in tlîe ser-
mon; other thlngs being equal, a good sermon slîould be, and

is, nmore effective tllan a poor one. l'le fault i nîost cases
will 1c found to lie -*l the preacluer luiniseif. li other words,
se far at least as the Gospel is conccrnced, thie uxuan is more tlian
his muessage. "Vanity of vanitics, saitlî thec preacher,,w ~vees
the greatcst of vanities is ofteiî the 1preaclier lijuiiscif. lu otlier

dcprtuîcîtsof life gein,,s tells iost-, cliracter is of but
secondary importance; iii preazcliingý- the Gospel it is character
tlhat tells. A muan imay lic a great, lîýiller, a great poct, a great

anisiciani, a great phivsiciai, and niot. be a vcr- good mani; buz
a mani can îîcver lie a great preaclier, iii the sense of obtaiiiiîig
grreat: restilts, witlîoxt bemg- a gooci mni. jesus liiniiseli %vas
greater tlîan anythingr He ever said or clid, aîîd so, niust lic bc
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wlho would prcacli Ris Gospel to anypurpose. Dr. John -Ilu,
ýof New~ York, once said to a young m-an: "If you enter the
iniistry, rcnîcibcr tlis-you nîust press mren into, the king-

-dom of licaven 1)y the weighit of your personlal cliaracter. Any
one cain talk, bult character alonc inîipresses." We ail fccl that
faiti in the mn must prccede faithi in what lie says. Thiere
%v'as a time %%-len a minister w~as looked up to and rcvcrenced
for blis position. Cloth often stood for character. J-is w~ords
-carried a certain aniount of -%Yeiglit with thein cjuite apart froni
Nvhiat the mn was. For better, or for worse, that time is
(yoing-, or gOne. l'le s-anie. tlincg is true, tlîoughi in a. lcss de-

g«ree wviti rmgard to wvritcrs. It 's (loubtful indecd -wvllether
i::an is ever affected b)v other thani îicrsoîial inifluence. George
ElDiot savs: 44There arc natures i» %vhich, if they, love us, -%'e
arce conscious of liaving a sort of iîa-iptismi and consecratian;:
thiev bind uis over to rectitude and purity' by thecir pure bel'ic'f
*about uis; and our sîns beconie flhc worst kind of sacrilege,
wbhich tears; down the invisible altar af trust."' \ould that

*ecv minister of thc Gospel mighit ponder these words! Does
not thec secret af nlanly a Iifclcss c.ngÎjregationi lie in the fact
tlhat the pe.oplec have lost faithi ini their pastor, and Josing fait-i
in hini ]lave Iargely lost their faitli i goodiîess and ini God?
It is perhiaps unfortunate that so xnuch should often dcpcnd
-upon onie,%vcak anid fallible hunia» being, but it is the case and
as such should be takenci note of by a1l who purpose entering
the ininistry. Let us jmaige others l1-w ourselves. Wliat a
shock it is to axvake soile day and find thiat a mian is not oniv
less than the i(Ical wc hiad fornied of hiiiii-so inuchi at leait
ni-.ay occasimnally b ecxpccted-but ta find our ideal altogrethier
-shattereci. It is iii this dircction that %ve miust scek to, sone
cetct for the explanation of the existing rcstlessness and de-
sire of change thiat prevail so Iargely iii nany of aur congrega-
tions. A cainemporar recen tly iii speaking of the frcqucncy
of chianges iii iliis country as conîparcd with the 'old land"
accounits for it on the grouncl thiat the circumistances anld inecds
-of the two, counitries are quite different. It fails, lio\vever, ta
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state %v'hat these circunmstances anid necds are. As a iatter o)f
fact the desire of change exists alniost as inuchi there as here,
but the power to carry out this desire doesn't. Congregations
as vet in the " oidl counitry" do not domninate flhe church courts,

and as a consequence the iinister fcels thiat under ail ordinary
circumstauces his position is perfectir secure. There are
doubtless advalitagcs as %v'eIl as disadvantages connected w'ith
bothi systeis. In the* " old couintry" the iixiister in thie dis-
charge of bis duties is miore fully protected against the effects of

persoxial spite and petty p2rsecutio!i. But, -ifter ail, nien are
incli the saine ail the %Vorldl over; tlîey have not Iess commiion

sense and conis*-deration on this side of the Atlantic than on

the otiier. Pcoplc anywlîere wvilI aiter a tiinie tire of lear.îiixîg,
of eloqucuce, of evcrytliing; but they seldoni tire of a beautiful

character. Thiey wvil forgive a mati much, if lie be a good mnat

There is one souirce of pulpit pow'er that hiardly receives

the attention it (leserves iii the preselit (Iay. It cannot be, ac-

quircd in any college; it caniiot 1e fcunid aniîong the books

of the study, hiowever -well selected; it cant be bestowed even

by aîiy degree of grace. WTe mneax, kïîciwledge of nien. lcre

is onIl' one place wbiere it cau 1c Iearined, iii the w'orld, anîongr
sinful, sufferiîg, sorrowing, strugglxxg men and wvonîen.

Maîiy a voulng mîan to-day leaves collegc, ful equiippedl, as lie

tbiinl,-s, for' the work of the iiniistry, o;îly to discov'cr, aftcr a
timey tliat lus sernmons are lacking iii the powver to inîpress.

and that bis genl ii managemient of tiie affairs of luis congre-
gation is soichow defcctive. 1le lias heen lioxiestiy aulxious to do

good, and yet coniparativeIv lie bias failed. he secret iii the
uîajority of cases is thuat, thuough lie kuiows soxuîethîiug of the

world of books, lie k-nows practically nothiîig of the world of
muen. Thc presexit infatuation of soine congrregatiouîs for very

young mîen, is liard to understand. It is not a iian-ii's fault, of
course, thiat lie is yoiing; but, othier things l)eiug cqual, onie

,ol as, tîjat a inan witlî a wide experiexîce of life is bettcr
fitted to be the spiritual, guide of struggcling mien auud wonîîex

tlîauî an inexperieiîced youth. It is said of our Lord tlîat F-e

1111E PASTOR IN Ti .IE PULPIYI.
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knewv " whlat was inii iani." Ti'ere is a mse ini wvhicli tiis.
kniovledge of aur Lord w'as supernatural, but thiere is also a
sense ini whlîi it ivas î)erfectly natural. " Jesus increased %in
ivisdloin and statuire." VVc knowv tliat lie lived iiiuchi anong
mîen (luring the (lays of 1-is public nîiir.istry, and I-le probably
lived xîot less aniong thiemi during I-Is working (lays at Naza-
rcthi. Ev-ery great, certainly. every cifective prcacîîcr ta-(lay,
knows mhen. Tliere is a kind of speculative preaching, flhat
appeals clîicfly ta the. ctultivatcd, for %viclî an extensive knaw-
ledge of meni is ilat esseîîtial,- lut thc nmen wvlio adopt this style
of prcaching arc better fitted for the rostruni of a college class-
roomi thian for the pulpit of an average chiurch. For the mnan
whio w'ould iînpress an audience of ordinary intelligence, and
save souils-whicli is quite anaother thing froxîî eiilighIteîi*ng
iiiids-knowledge of hiuian nature is indispensable. Tiiere is

nio short cut ta this knoîvlcdgc. It takes time and patience
ta enable any mnî ta acquire it; but its attainniient ini the end
ivili be mare tlîan compensation ta flhc inister of the Gospel
for any nuniber of niiistakes ie-niay, iake, or any self-sacrifice
or seif-repression lie niay have ta practice, ini the effort ta ac-
quiire it. Thie iiiiinister's first prayer slîould be, "Lord, show
nie Tlîvself," Ilis next, " Lord, show nie nîiyself," and tlien con-
tact witlî meni î'il1 cncrally dIo the rest.

Thiere is anc othier source of pulpit power tliat remiains ta be
iintianced, the study. Ncxt ta the Spirit of God, the study
is the iniister's best fricnd and hielper. It is Iiardlv passible ta
miention a great preaclier whio wvas nat at-tlîe saine tiniie a liard
si.udcnt. Tlue lioly Spirit ivas neyer ilitcli(ed ta, lc an aid ta
idleîîess, nor a substitute for wvork, but ta imîpart ta thiat -work
the energizing and life-giving power it iîeeds. Iii the quiet
o! the studv and ini tiauglit the preacher gets luis uîîast effective
"settings"-tlie nuatter o! bis tcaclinig canlies froni thic Spirit,

the niancir froin the studv. Thie ]Cib 1.c itself is the book thiat
vields the !irgest returîii ta tlîc student. Aids ta its stiffv arc
xîat ta 1)e despised, but aids shiould iîcver.-Ibe allowcd ta take
thic place o! the Woard itself. he fresliest and thc unaost stiniu-
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lating preacliers to-day -are tiiose who looz uPoil the Bible as

its owni best conuuiieitary. It is ail inlexhiaustible mine ()f

thouglit and suggestion, but i will only yield up. its treasures

to fixe diligent worker. The chief benefit to a candidate for

the niniistry of a college couirse iii arts, as w~ell as iii thecoiogy,

lies iii the miental training. li coliege a man doesn't learni to

be a preachcr, but lie learns to be tg student. A curriculum

extending over seven yearsi seemis Icnig at the beginning, but

in after yearsi it/often seenis ail too short.- A considerable
tirne ag the Irishi IPresbyteriaii Ciurcli decided flot to license

any nman to preacli, wvlo did flot possess a University degree inx

Arts. Miany people at the tiiîne tlxoughit this anl unwise niove,

and prophesicd that it.'.would resuit iii anl insufficient supply of

preachers. Ilnstead, the resuit has justified the wisdorn and
foresiglit of tixe Asseiibly, and to-day no0 churcli in the world

is served by a more efficient body of riiinisters than the Presby-
terian Church in Irelaixd.

Having once Iearnied to study, the iniister should keep i4t

up. He should neyer lose sight of the fact iientioned in the
early part of this paper thiat blis chief business is to preach.
Dr. Staiker, of Glasgow, tells us that his father, anl old Scottish
eider, gave bis thîs advice when lie ivas about enteringr on 'Lhe

wvork of the miinistry :"James, xvhatever cise you do, a1lvays
be prepared for the puipit on the Lord's Day,," and to, his

strict adlierence to thiis advice, lm attributes in large nxieasure
his success as a preacher.

Lt niay be asked, Whiat slhould the nxinister preacli? Thiere
is only one reply possible, Preach the Gospel, the simple Gos-

pel of the grace of God throughi Jesus Christ, and preadli it
ii, the best and miost effective %vay' you can. You know not

what issues for somne of your hecarers iiay be dependent on the
mlaliner iii w'hich v'on presenit this glorious Gospel every, tinie
vou en' ter the pulpit. Rcennber always the words of the
Apostie : 'eI charge thie, therefore, before God and the Lord
>esus. Christ, who slial judge the ciuick and the dead, at His
appearing and His kingdoni, preacli the Wrord, bie instant, iin
season, and out of seasoi.-"
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1HE OLD TESTAMENT -ND THE NEW SCIENCES.
1By REV. P>ROF. SCRIGER, D.D.

vi.-TiiE ORIGIN OF. LANGUAGES.

The Book of Genesis represecits miankind as originally be-
longying to one faniily, hence for a tinie " of one language and
of one speech." To this viev nmodern science, under the in-
fluence of tlue evolution tlieory., is more and more ready every
day to agree without deinur. But wlIuei we ask hiow the
ninitifarjous languages and dialects now spoken have arisen
,%ve get ain.swvcrs thiat on the face of ilheni seenm to be diverse
and mnconsist ent.

The Bible story of it is exceedingly picturesque and quite
circumstantial. Whien, aftcr the deluge, the families of -die
sons of Noahi had miultiplied and thecir descendants began to

scatter far froin the ancestral home, the project wvas fornied
of'building a linge tcwer. The object of this is not ver-y clear.

The Jewishi traditional viewv, as given. iii Josephius, is that it
%vas for the purpose of providing a refuge against another
flood. Much more probably it -was intended as a citadel or

fcrtress to dominate the earth a'-id hiold mankind together in

one uniiversal empire. Whiatevcr tue design, it is rcpresented

as displeasing, to hieaven, and wlien the building had been partly

acconuplislied, its completion wvas frustrated by a divine judg-
mient whicli confuscd the speech ofA te worknuen and made it
impossible for thicii to iundcrstand eachi other's wants or orders.

It lias coinmonly been takei for grtanited thiat the event wvas

sudden and nuiraculous. The lanrguages thus formied are pre-

sunied to nuaintain and perpetuat-e tlîenselves in suicceedintg

ýgenerations.
Mlodemn philology, on the other hand, gives a very different

account of the nuatter. According to it the formation of new

langumages is a perfectly natural process wvhichi iay be waféched

in progress to-day in. every part of the world by anyone w~ho
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bas the patienice to look inito the facts and niak-e coniparisons.
Neýv' words are constantly being coined; iiew modes of ex-
pressing relations are ever coming into use; new dialects are
continually being developed tliat tend to becorme niutuaily
unintelligible when long separat-zd geographically or politically.
A littie examination sh6dvs that ail existing lang(uages are re-
ducible to a fewv fanmi1ies and thiat even these have suflicient
in comnon to 'warrant the conclusion of tlieir like derivation
froni one priineval tongue whiich has contributed soniething
to themn ail. There is nowvhere any break .in the scientific
record, nothing to, indicate that at aiiy given point in thie
v-orld's history tlere.was a sudden formation of newv tongues
-nithout relation to each other. Sometimes thei growvth of newv
languages bas been more raýid tlian at others, owing to favor-
able conditions. But fromn the very nature of the case no
language could ever be formed suddenly, or could be used if
it were formed, inasinuch, as many people must knowv it if it
is to be a real means of communication. Not only is there
no scientifici evidence for such a sudden eruption of wholly
rewv languages as that wvhich is ccmiinonly supposed to he
contained in the Bible account, but Nvhat evidence there is
points ail the othezj way. Nor is it easy to, see how that evi-
dence can be disregarded with'out upsetting the foundations
of ail our scientifie knowledge.

It by no means fol1owvs, howvever, that the Bible story must
be set asid 'e as eroneous because we accept the truthi of m-odern
science. Sonie, indeed, have been coilstrained to, discard it
or relegate it to, thie region of niyths. But tiiere is no need
to do either the one or the other if it be properly understood.
The whole niatter is one of correct interpretation, and if the
principles, which have been laid down in previous papers are
adopted the wvay out of the difficulty is comparatively easy.

In tbe first place it lias to be renicmibcred here as cverywhere
else thiat the sacred Nvriter miakes ii.o pretence of giving a scien-
tific account of the origin of languages. He really hiad no.
interest in that question and would have beeniiin no position
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to deal withi it if hie had desired to do so. Whatcver the pro-
cess w~as fromi the scientific point of view, the wvriter's only
thoughit is. regarding the moral or religious significance of :lhe
fact that variouis languages hiad corne to exist, and his teaching
on that point is the only thing wve have any righit to consider.
To iniake inii an authority on the scientific question is a thing
of wvhichi lie himself neyer would have dreained. He would
no doubt hiave proniptly repudiated. it liad it been suggested
to him.

By a curious perversity of mind on tixe part of both theo-
logians and scientists the religious truthi intended to be set
forth in the story lias been verv largely overlooked. It lias.
not been discerned simplv becatse it lias not been inquirect.
for. It lias not been souglit for siniply because miost peopleC
are ever disposcd to, occupy themnselves with Rtie letter rather
thai xvithi the spirit, îvith- the lowver questions rather than withi
the higlier. Whien men are in. pursuit of religious truth it is
too often the case that almost anv small crame will be suffi-
cient to cross the scent, and divert them, froiii their proper
quest Wheèn ive set ourselves .seriously to find out the religi-
ous, teacluing here meant to, be conveyed, there is no great diffi-
culty about it. In brief, it is simonlv this, that God did iiot
approve of the formation of one great world-kingdom and used
the diversitv of languages to, prevent it.

Let us look at this a. Iittle more in detail.
ThatGod did not approve of the formation of one greatworld-

kingdomn is very clear fromi the wvhole trend of the story. 'r7heý
plan of the builders of the Towvex of Babel was to> make themi-
selves 2anie and to prevent thettiselves irom being scattered
abroad upon the face of the whule earthi. The frustration of*
thEir plan meant that fixe Lord did " scatter them abroad upon
the face'of ail the eartli.» They becarne broken tip into separate
nationalities and dwelt apairt from each other. The reasons.
for this divine policy have been %%idely misunderstood or ig-
izcred. I the Greek mythology we have the parallel story of
the wvar of lieaven against the Titans, and there the attitude
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-of the gods is attributcd to jealcusy of the dwellers on the
carth. The Bible makes no such suggestion, but unconscious-
lyv tlie idea lias arisen as a suspicion in the mind of inanv
rcadcrs. The iîattural unvilliîîgiess of any reverent mmid to
entertain sucli' a thought too frankly may explain to sonie
extent the fact that this side of the matter hias been so largely
-passed over iii silence. The true reasons, howvever, arc I)er-
fectly intelligible and entirely wvorthy of God. The perniancnt

-establishnient of one universal emnpire would have mneant end-
less tyranny and oppression. *Even as it is the course o! thc
wvorld's history lia.% been marked by ail too nîuch of thiese, but
it would have been infinitely wvorse if such a systemn of govern-

mient 'Iîad obtained as wvould liavel placed ail authority and
power in the hands of a snil coterie o! rulers at one centre.
Htiman libertv wvould have reniai ned for ever unknown and tlic
triumiph of huniian righits îvould have remained for ever ini-
possible. Furtiiermore, the w')r1d's progress iu civilization
,vould bave been unidoubtedly retardedi and the îvorl<F's deliver-
ance froin the domination of sin indefinitely dclayed. For

nian's succcssful development of bis ideal state numierous socio-
logical experinients w'ere necessary. By separating inankindic
into niatioiîalities and allowing each te. develop after its oivn

-way according to its peculiar conditions, niany of thiese ex-
periiients have been carricd on siniultaneously, and the suc-
cerses of eacli have becomie the gzain of ail. It would have
lengthicned the process bevond ail conîputation liad only one
series o! exl)eriiments been possible for the wvhole race. It
Tiilit have evcn (lcfcated God's plan for man's salvation alto-
gethier, thirough the utter stagnaticn of the liumni mind and

the degencracy o! ail alike into a Iiop)el'essly corrupt miass, snch

as took place iii the antediluvian world. To us thec most inter-
esting experinietit for the -%vorlti's good ever nîade Nvs that
carried out in flic hîistory of judaism. It Nvas rendered pos-

sible only 1w niaking Jsrael a sep)arate people. If Babylonia
and Egypt, Greece and Romie, liave niade any pernianent con-

tributioxis to civihization, it îvas because they too wcere left free
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to wvork out their owvn destiny first of ail apart, and. makze the
mnost of their own special abilities and circuinstances.

Now, there is no question that the niost potent influence
whvereby nian bias been broken up into nationalities ani tiiese
kept separate fromi each other is the diversity of language.
This bas been the chief hindrance to thie formation of world
empires in every age and when thleyhave been formied it bas had
most to do withi tlieir disruption. It has checked intercourse,
interfered, with the ready flowv of sympathy, created misunder-
standing and suspicion even am3ng those tiiat wvere otherwise
close of kmn. No mode of cou:îteracting tlîis repellant force
lias ever been .devised *which couid dlaim more than a temi-
porary success. A Nebuchadnezzar ùr an Alexander, a Caesar
or a Napoleon miglit produce an al-parent unification of nation-.
alities by his iiitary genins. But the moment their strong
bands were wîthidrawni -the combinations f ell to pieces. And
the cleavage -%vas commonly rtIong, language lines. This
earliest effort on the plain of Shinar, wvhichi at first promised
to, be'successful, wvas frustrated by exactly the saine cause as
the others. In itself diversity of languages seenis a great evil,
irnposing onerous burdenis on the race, wvhich, it is ill-fltted

to bear. But as the safeguard of nationality it bas been, like
inost other divine judgments, an unspeakable biessing to, the

-%vorld. It lias been the effective duarantee of liberty and the
indispensable condition of real progress in civilization.

This disrupting power of Ianguage and the ultimate good
that cornes froin it are pernaps hardiy aniong the common-
places of thought, even to us. But it is probably a good 'leal
easier for us to see the inner connection between these thingys
than it would have been fore the early writer of this book, if he
had been left to his own unaidedl observation; and a good deal
easier for himi than fôr those in the midst of the events. Indeed

thère is no reason to suppose tLhat they understood the matter
at ail. It is one of the many intangible proofs of the wvrit--r's
inspiration that he wvas enabled so, far to. penetrate the philoso-
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phy of history as to seize the principle of the relation betwecn
the tvo things and to state it so clearly.

In a certain sense we rnay say tliat this diversity of languages
w~as brougzht: about bv the direct in~tervention of God for t1ie
very purpose of defeatiîîg man's nlistaken ambition, as repre-
sented in the Geriesis story. Whiatever effect the on1e had on
the other wvas certainly by the divine intention, without which
ncthing whlatever cornes to pass. But, howevcr closely the
twvo things wvere connected in the dlivine pupoe it is -wholly
gratuitous to conclude tlîat the sacred writer meant to repre-
sent the confusion of tongues which, brought the wvork to a
stop as cither miraculous or sudden. The apparent sugges-
tion of suddenness arises wvholly froîîî the condensed and
drarnatic forni into, which fthc story îs thrown. In the absence

of (lefinite details we can onhr conjecture, of course, Nvhiat tho
actual progress of events w'as. But if wve nîay judge fromn the
way in wvhich. similar enterprises have usually been carricd
out ini the. east it -%ould be somcthing like this. When once
the scheme hadi been determine:l on and plans arranged,
instead of engaging a regular staff of workmen, skilled and
unskcilled, to be paid out of the public treasury, a cali would
bc miade for levies of forccd labor to carry out the work. Ail
wc.uld be expected to bear in -this wvay a slîare of thc burden.
Naturally, the earliest levies wvould be made on thiose nearest
at hand. As long as thcy contintied, ail wvould go wvell, f'or
these hadi not been geographically far separated froni cach

otlier, and if slighlt dialectical differences had arisen at ail, tlley

wvouId stili be mutually intelligible. But as the work pro-
gressed, it wvou1d be necessary tq-o go further and furthier afield,
until they drew from the outer fringes of the world's popula-
tion in opposite directions. The moment these came togethear

their differences would create confusion. Being unîntelligib'.e-

to each other, "mutual suspicions and jealousies would spring
up from the merest trifles. Any wveakness or wvant of resource

in the executive when broughit face to, face wvith this new~ pro-

bien, would certainly wvreck an enterprise, about which, pro-
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babiy, there neyer wvas inuch enthusiasin anîong the niasses,

in any case. The suddenness -was not in the production of
the various languages, but in theý uniexpected discovery of thecir
differences whien the wvorkmen began to be drawn frorn popu-
lations that liad long been remote fromn each other.

If iîot sudden, neithier is there any reason to suppose that
the confusion of tongues was hniracfflous, in the popular ser.se
of tlâat terni. It is truc that God is represented as doing it.

But thien the natural is God's doing, as wvell as the supernatural.
And the statemient here inade, would be perfectly truc even if

we suppose that the diversity of tongues at B3abel was brought

about in entire accordance with the laivs that philological,
science bas found te, govern the deelopnienit of Iaîîguages

evervwhvlere else.

Shiould it stili seem strange te any that, if this be so, no
indication of it should appear ini the story as told in Genesis,
then let it be borne in nîind tlîat the Oriental mode of thought
took littie acceuint of secondary causes. The Semiitic niind is

neyer scientific, but it is alivays ardently religieus, and lias no
difficulty lu seeingz God's hand in evexy incident that 1iappeîîs,
hlowcvcr connon-Place or trivial it inay be in itself. Least of

ai does it hiesitate te. trace the hand of God iii the trag<,ic cala-
inities tiiat se frequent1y follow hunian crime or iii the humiliat-
ing disappointuiients that attend on hunian folly. WC~ are apt
te pride ourselves, perhaps unduly, on our iiore7 scientific
attitude of niiind. he -Orientais liad at least somne compensa-
tion for the wvaat of it.

Aiiuther thing, tee, lias te, be borne in inind, as NVe read ihis
and simular passages in the Old Testament, arising fronm the

sanie zeadiness te disceru God evcrywhere, and that is, the
petic touch w~hiclx it necessariiy gives to ail history, liowever

prosale this iay seei te bc in other respects. 0f course,
in the ordinary, sense, this passsage is net poctry. It ]acks

mhlily the poetic forim. And yet ibiere is nio other word whicli

se fitly describes, that faculty of the wvriter wvhcreby lie reveals
te us in a few phirases the imuier nîleaing of great inovenients
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and Iays bare bcfore our cycs tlic very secret of the Lord's
doings. Thie loftiest poetic seer can do no more. Now~, if ifl

any reai sense fais is poetryr, then. it oughylt to be read as such,
wFth ail due alloivancc for the frcedconi of poetic expression.
And thus %ve corne back again to the point that the key to the
solution of the scientific difficulties wvith the Bible is to be
fGund in a revision of our mode of interpretation. MWheiî we
put ourseives into the mental situation of the w~riter and inake
proper allowance for his literary metho(Is the difficultics, vanishi
and the conflict of science xvith tljeology ends.

0f course, ini spite of ail one mnay say, there xviii stili be those
who refuse to consent to such a procedure, They stoutlv
mnaintain that every B3ible stc-teinent must bc taken wvith strict
literalness, and tbat toi treat it in -Cny othier way is to put diý-
hionor on its inspired authorffy. They vviii hiave it that the
ineaning xvhicla lies so 01)viously on the, surface is the oniy
mcaning xve are entitled to. take, and that this rnust be iheld
fast at ail cost. If science cornes to0 any conclusions -which are
inconsistent with. this pragmatical interpretation, thien s0 inucl

the worse for science. Tlie oniy course open to the orthodox:
thleologian is to denounce science and ail scientists as enemies
of the Word of God. To seek to reconcile thieni to each
otiier by any revision of the mode of interpretation is to betray
the cau~se of religion and they xviii have noue of it.

Now, there is nîo xîeed to caîl iii question tlic perfect sin-
cerity of such defenders of flie good old way of thiniking, nor
the good intentions wlhich animate tlîer, hon'ever unwise or
mista ken onz ilay consider theni. Happily, a mnan may get
a great deal thiat is best for ]lis soul out o! the Bible Nvithout
reconciling il xvith modern science, or adopting sucli a rational

mnode o! iinterpreting it as w-iii nliake inii indifferexit to apparent
contradictions. But surciv. those w'ho s0 strenuously insist on
these literai and superficial interpretations, ]lave nevcr coric t0
appreciate w'hat modern science is. or feit the pressure of the

problenîs w'lîich it necessarilv raises. Que hardiy knows
whether t-D bid thein. bc thankful or niot for such an easv
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escape froin intellectual difficulties, thcugh ive rnay be thankful
thiat they are able to hiold fast their faith untroubled by theni.
Lui let thern at least consider that there are thousands o£
otiiers, wvho are flot so easily satisfied. Science is for tlim a
very real thing, and reasonably sure scientifie conclusions
stubbornly insist on being taken ir.to account in the construc-
tion of thecir beliefs. These are Nvell aware that science has

been repeatedly mnistaken in the past and rnay 1e niistaken iii

rnany things now. But sonie things they cannot hielp regard-
;iug as certain. If Bible staternents can be fairly read so as
to corne into any kind of hiariiiony wviiI these, weIl and- good;
th(-y are prepared to listen to its teachings in its owvn special

sl-hcre. But if where they are able to test it thec Bible as
cé.nnonly itLerpretcd rnanifestly fails, then ail its authoritv as
a revelation frorn God is gon.-. Fer such these papcrs have

been writtcn. and1 if any have found hielp out of their pei)exi-
tics, their purpose lias been served.
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SECULAR AND SENSATIONAL PREACHLNG.
Rim. PROF. ROSS, B.D.

It seenis as if wve were living in an age whici bias an eager
desire for sensations. Perhiaps in this repect, however, it Uliff-
ers but littie froin every other time, for the children of mien
have always desired to have thieir pulses stirred by soinething
out of the usual. Existence on co~mon davs is, for th-le miost
of mien, a lIuni-drumi affair; and, just as there is a craving ïor
seine foriii of entertainmient alter th1e breadwvinning routine of
thie day is over, s0 there is a w~idesr.-cad desire t0 break up the
monotony of life by nenTs oif a sfartling character, fiction of a
piquant, hiigli colored type or gossip of a spicy fiavor. The
n -- clist fcels tbis craving of thc timie and often scasons Ibis
productions t00 higly for mioral biealthi. The ncevspaper
reporter understands it well and wheni the teltgraphie dis-
patchies are nieagre and tamie lie draws on Ibis-,iniventive grenins
to furnish the niecessary number of sensational hecadiues whichi
w~ill keep bis paper -abreast iii the niad race to please men by
exciting theni. The retractation bas to be publishied iu sniall
type in somne obscure corner a few days afterwards, but ilie
lie bias accomplishied ils mission. he jaded pulses of listless
readers ivere stirred for the moment and: thicy care nothin-g
about the mnalter nowv.

It -%vas inevitable that this state of tlings.< shul afctli

pulpit sooner or Iater. Sonie communities lu the United
States think that it is thec correct thing to support a iniister,
enl] they do not wvant Iiimi to deal withi thir social sins or their
financial shortcomnings, but to, apea tlieir estlhctic. senti-
miental or biuniorous faculties. And if le )ýstrongly temipted

to, 1iold blis place ini thecir fa-,vor lie knows oilly too well whiat is
expected of hlmii. Anionz-, ourselves the Cliurchi is atracting
to lier services a large numiiber -Df people wl'ho hiavc no rea-l love
for the Satviour or desire to serve Hlm.i but wlbo wish. to, obtain

ccrtain social or business -,idva:.-ig.is whichi thecv think theiir
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-coxînection with ,the Chiurch ivili bring thexîx. In tixis condition
they desire entertainnient rathier 'thian instruction at the public
service on Sabbatli. And so thé preacîxer is tempted to shiape
biis prcachino- and biis style of Chiurchi music to rotîse thieir
sleepy conventionalisrn and draw,ý iii othiers of thxe saine kind

if possible. For into cliurchw-irk as wve1l as into everything
else, the clernexît of conîpetition enters. Thiere is a floating
pcpulation ini every comnîunity tlîat wvi1l 1e attracted by the
freshiness and brilliancy of the miost,- popular preachier, and t7he
fixiancial pressure on niost congregations to-day, as well as
cther things, niay lead theni to w'ishi their iniister to niake flic
utnxorst possible bid for the support of thiese people.

It is, therefore, constantly necessar7y to remind y'oung preach-
e-rs and the Chiristiani public at large, that, the cliurchi does not
cxist for the purpose of furnishîng entertaiinuxent. buI)tt for in-
strtucting-r mecn in their duty towards God and thieir fellow nien
-to -îv'arii, rebukce and exlxort huma. beings regardiîxg their

ctcrnal, intercsts and the consequences hiere and now of the
cveùriastingc verities. Certainlv in the exposition of tixese
ttuihls thiere is ample roorn for freshnes!.ýs of thoîxght, briliiancy

and charmi of diction and a lively zind forcible connection of the
Gospel Nvithi the living issues of tlFoughlt and conciuct iii our
own place and timie.

Secular preaching, 1)v %vhichi is nxeant %vorldh' and i unspiritual
-discourse, presents nian)l attractions to a iniister. It relieves
lîin frorn whiat is oftezx a liard axxd dry study, diggring ini the
Scriptures for a broati and coniprehcensive vicw of ail divine
truti, k-ecpinz abreast of thieological and ethical investigation,
ani iitcrp)rctiing bothi olti and i cv. truthi to the moral andi
spiritual lucetis of mcen I substitixtes for tlîis thie readirxg of
tuie dailv press, a, iiiucli casier and imore coligenial task. I{ere
the prcachcer is lxelped'to grasp) the mioral andi politicai situ.,atioxi

0)v soni able journalist. %v.llo does ail the liard tlxinking for
inii, andi furnlishies Iinii ivitx r.zady mxade positions, vvhicli lie

cali claborate -,,ccorliinz to lus prcdiections anid whiichi NilI
look to ail] those of the saine sclîool of tlixiîxgif as tuie pro-
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founidcst and miost far-seeingl, wisdoni. One is always gure of
an attentive audience wlhcn lie is battering sonie iniquity of

the Tory policy before a crowvd of joyful Liberals, w'ithi a few~

Conservatives scattered about swallowing their chagrin as
best tliey may.

\Vhcn any average miinister looks at his audience Sabbathi
after Sabbath and sees the duli, listless inattention of nianv of
tbem to those thoughits on highi thienies whichi are the frtiit
of much labor, anxiety and prayer; and wh1eii he kriows that
there are subjects. withiin his reach, on wvhichi he can speak
%%ith mnucx more case, which. will cause every sleeper to open
his cyes to their widest ex.-tent, and niake the Ioungcr's flesh
creep upon bis bones, he is soreIy tenipted to try it.

A-Iost preachers whio deal in sensaïionalisni advertise thieir
scrmnons under strange tities, which are evidently a bid for the
attention of the crowd. "he ýYoung -Manî iii Love, "The
Stcarnship 'Canada,"'" "How to Chioosc a Wife" by a divinity
student scarcely out of his teens, and " Salisburv as a Diplo-
mnat," are specimiens of the pulpit thernes we somietimes see in
the newspalpers. The taste of sonie suchi intimations is
execrable. If we condenin flc prIess for p)ublishing suicli ex-
tensive reports of the prize figlit, whiat shall we say of the
imninster w-ho niîakes thiat saine conilict the subject of îiis
miorning sermion in the bouse of Goci, e-ven if lie denounccs
its brutality and lionestlv tries to give the tbing a spiritual
twist at the end.

The pleas by whichi sticl subiects are defended oughit to be
carefuhfly cxanîineid to sec îf thev are sufficient to hold the
structure whichi is buit upon thei. IL is pleaded thiat to avoid
ai! topics which iiiit be considered secular would scrioiisly
narrow. the rangt of preaching and excinde niany themes dis-
ce.ssed by the prophets anet by our Lord Hliinseif. Is tbere
not often a crv-in.« necd that a inister should deal %vith "Capital
and ibr, "Bcttcr Homes for Work-ing People,". ctc. To
this it nîay be answvered thiat it depends a good deal on lion,

it is doue. If thiese subljçcts are discussed froiîi the standpoilit
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of abstract etluics or political economny, the preacher lias mis-
tal.:en his vocationî. If the liatîdling of thieni consist of indis-

triiiinate and selisational denuinciation of parties and interests,
or of gross personialities.. the case is stili Nvorse. ]lut if the
iniister keeps the relation of tlue soul to God in its central

place and shows the bearing of faitlî in Christ on such practi-

cal issues, then the canons of true preaching sustain lmi.

it is asked stili further, " Is the preacher neyer to denouince

public sin?" Ycs, but here again much depends on the mnan

and on the method. Ordinarily, -While these subjects iîîay be

referred to as illustrations of that -widespread sinfulness -%Nich

it is the mission of the Gospel to cure, the puipit inust deal

unainly with states and attitudes of the huinan soul, wvhich are

deeper thlan ail these, ahd which, if they are righit, ivill fiid
their outlet in righiteousness in Ibis and every other direction.

No injustice can long stand befcre tlîe deepening of flic

spiritual life of those. wlîo have wvittingly- or unwittingly perpe-

trated it. If by denunciations of sin a preaclier induces a man

to forsakce a hundred, forms of it and lus heart renmain un-

clianged, the pastor bias stili tbe labors of Sisyphus before ii.

Tlîe sinner, altliough, temporarily refornied, lias a thousaind
possîbilities of iniquity inside whlichî tnay burst forth nt any

niculient. iBut lie wlîho lias been thc instrument of re-creating

a mani thiroupgh tlîe trutb, bias foundcd future gooduies upon a

firni basis, whiclî the mere teacluer of iîîorals or denouîicer of

sin can neyer establisli.
It is said sensational subjects attract to church people whio

-would not otlierwise go tliere, «and wlîeni you have thern

-present yoû êan preachi the gospel to tlîem. Thîis seemis to

justify tlie statenieiît of a teacher oi homiletics, ': Advertisiugt

-sei-mons is "- flaz of distress." Apart froin that, is it so tlîat

those people wvluo are attracted by strange titles hear the
gospel ? In sonie cases no doubt tlîey do, but ordinarily if

the preacher sets hinuself in ahl sober earnest to Iluat task the

crowd thiat wàs drawn by tlue àdvertis*iing wvill uîot soon'returu
-to hlm. I-le niust continue to amuse theni if lue is to lceep
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flhei even for a short tinme. As long as lie can comipete w~itli
thc Iatest burlesque actor lie %vill draw, bccause it 15 clieaper
ta be amnused iii the church than à"i thc nmusic hall.

Thiere is another kind of seidsationalismi %vhicli is equally
harmful, namiely, that w~hich is produced by perfervici appeais
to, the feelings,loud shoutiiîg and ail the paraphiernalia of the
ancient camp meeting jained- iith thie iiiodern featurc of pros-
tration. Onie need not believe withi a pious Plymîouth Brother
of my acquaintance, that the last nam-ed manifestation is due
ta, the power of the dcvii, in orcler tlo be convinced of its baneful
-resuit. A constant craving for nnhealthy excitement in reli-
grious worship is as.injurious to true spiritual life as the desire
for grotesque humor, or for startlinig, whimisical, and bizarre
,effects. It is truc tlîat the perception of thc full import of
i evealed trutli and its bearine un the eternal destiny of the
soul must be accomipanied witly a higli degree of aroused feed-
ingy But tiiis is a very different thiing froni seeking ta stir
special agitation by artificial. nîans, and cultivating a taste for
the constant intoxication of excitenient whicli finds the ordin-
ary duties of hife, irksone, and longs for flhc evcnixîg hour or
thc Sabbath meeting in which it can plunge again into thec
cxl;ilarating w'hirl and forget t9-he prosaic routine of service.

It is to be feared that prohibition and questions of moral
reforni have too oftcn secularized flic tone of preaching. In
the hcat of a political contest on these inatters, speeches arc
delivcrcd iii the pulpit w'h.lichi oughit to be .reserved for the
hnustings. The tender conscienc~e of a good mian feels -after-
wards that there wvas an incongruity bet-ween the place and the
thenie, betiveen divine purpose of the pulpit and the nse zo
w'bichi it %vas that day supplied. Thc preachier Iimiself aiten
feels humiliatcd and is willing ta confcss that lie lias sinned.
No anc is more canîpetent tha-a Ji ta -ulidcrstand that a icu'
ivords of introduction, connectingy flc subject iii a loase wvav

-with sane sacrcd text, and a fewv pions reflections at the close.
-will, fot raise an exhibition of flic iniqulities af " Mowat, Hardy

&Co..' ta the digiiity af a truc sermion.
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The evil resuits of secular and sensational preachiiig are
legion.- Lt destroys ail reverence for sacred things. Howv cari

men and wonîen continue to belie-ve that they are in the house
of God and at the gate of heaven, Mien they are more highly
amnused, than in the circus by the clerical jester %vlio lias taken
the place of the clowvn. They liear the giggles of tlieir fellow
worshippers (?) ail around thern, and they are shocked a littie

at first, but they are soon liardenz-d by the flippant treatrnent
of the thenies wvhich they were once taughit to revere. HOW
can thiey niaintain that deep veneration, that spirit of awful
reverence and adoring hioniage which is tue essence of true
worsbip? The very thouglit of w'orship amidst such sur-
roundings is only a inockery. Lt is Iittlew%%onder that congre-
gations cari be held by tliis method only for a tune. Good
earnest Chistianis are Pained, chilled and starved, and are driven
to, seek a churcli home elsexvliere. And even the carele-ss
crowd, wvho laugh for a finie at the iîizîister's witty sallues,
regard hinî in their hearts as a pitiffûl montebank who bias de-
graded his sacred office for a mniserable dole of applause.
Wlien they are dving and the things of ture and eternity ap-
pear in their true proportion, tliey will no more tlîink of send-
ing for ini tlîan they woul(l of asking spiritual advice froni tlîcir
boon, blaspheming companions. Under tiîe influence of sucli
prE-acling the minister bimself deteriorates nîenta]ly andl spirit-
ually. He misses more and more tbe true conception and
aum of his office. He,;loses ail taste for v'isiting the sick and
comiforting the dying aîîd for grapplinîg persoiîally with the
sin-ner, in earnest warning and solenin appeal. le wishcs:
to niove only ini the exciteîîîent and applause which bis strange
words produce TI somne instances bis own trust in God fails
hini and tue last act of tue sensa-tional draina is to fling lîinself
froni the Tarpeian rock for tue delectation of lus Ixearers, and
abjure tlue faitu whichlie was ordained to (lefend and proclainu.
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A GLANCE AT SCOTLAND'S NOTABLES.
%i. V. D. REID, B.D.

*'Thie land of lieathier' lias been the hîomîe of niany fanîious
novelists, inventors, orators, philosophers, statesnien aild
pliilanthropists. Not only cloes this, statenient refer to the
past, it lias a present application as Nveil. Great Scotsnien are
not ail (lead. Siiice- beconiing 'a resi(lent of Edinburgli1I have
liad the pleasure of sitting un(1der Scotland's niost noted sons.
In niauy -ways Scottish speakers (hufer froin those of Amieîica.
One noticeable characteristic conuniion to the generality of pub-
lic speakers liere is tlieir de-:idedly philosophic trend of thloughIt.
The or(hinary student talzeg to pliilosophiy ratier t'iian to cias-
sics, consequently tuie Scotch college%-s excel in flic fornier
su1)jCCt, but cannot compare with Canmbridge andl Oxford iii
tlîe latter. Public spcakiîig licre is apt to be thieoretical ratier
than l)ractical. In (livery tliere is no attemîpt inale at oratory.
If- a man gives, an adldress lie writes it and reads closely. On
Sabbatlî the preaclier dces Iikewise, clepending entirely upon the
qu-ality of bis tlîouglit and tie polisli of lus (dictioni to liold tie
attention of lus, audience. The oiilv '4 Edjubilro"ý ninistcr heard
by nie w~ho (Ielivered biis (iscourse " sans " MINSS., wvas Dr.
Mi-athîe-,vsoii, of St. Bernarcl's Panisl Clhurcli, and doubtiless
lie dispeinsed witlî the paper becauise of hii5 blindness. As a
resuit of tlîis, one lîcars very littie nonisense froniý platiorili or

pulpit. Occasionally the " niatter" is as (lark andc dense as an
Egyptian niglît, but liglit anîd frotliy, îîcver.

One of the iiîost popular political speakers of Scotlanci is,
Lord Roseberry. On two different occasions 1 hiave li.5tcned
to this inan of famne. he first tirne I lîcard hiin, he spoke
unider t'le auspices of tlîe Liberai Club of Edinburghli; îny

second opportunity wvas -Miîen lie \vas chiairnuan of tlic "Robert
Louis Stevensonî Mreniorial"- meeting. Tlie club, association.
or society that secures the presence of tue late Liberal leader-
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is sure of a full hiouse. 'Ne often speak of the enthusiasm of
Ainerican audiences, but. iiever biaye I seen such a denionstra-
tion and hicard such outbursts of applause as Nvent Up f romn that
Edinburgih aiudience as Roseberry appeared upon the platfoirm.

Iii physique lie is short and rather stout. Like the sweet singer
of Israel, his couintenance is, of a ruddy hue, his face strong
and noble, Iiis eyes blue, deep set, keen, clear and manly. He
Nvas very laiflly attired, Nvearing a short reefer coat. He is
easy' and unemnotional in manner. Before rising to speak hie
tilted back hiis chair, and sat* with his eyes fixed upon the

ceiling. XVhen lie cornmnenced his addrcss, his face lighlted uip
w'ith a sinile, and his appearance underwent an entirel change.
His voice wvas a fine baritone, Iiis language chioice, his sentences

clear, direct, short and crisp. A very perceptible vein of huinior

pervaded both of bis cleliverances. His mmiid gave evidcnce
of being- logical and compreliensive, bis grasp strong and clear.
He touclied the various chiords of hian nature wvith
a graceful Aiand ; one moment h le is witty, the next
a miild sarcasmi showvs itself ; nov hie is pathetic, again
digniified and forcible. The power of his delivery lay
in his personality and direct, lucid sentences, rather
flîaî iii oratorical climaxes. WThile speaking, lie seldom
rnoved his body. Sornetimes one hand wvas raised and

thrust into the breast of biis coat, again rcsting his elbow on the
desk before imi, and' placing. bis chin in the paini of biis hand,

and iii this peculiar position talks to the people. Voice, cul-

turc, appearance, polisli, intellectual, keenness, have ail assisted
in makingl Roseberry one of the most popular political speakers

of the British Isies.

The now famnous novelist, Mr. T. Mvi. Barrie, author of *'The

Little M-,iniister," " Window in Thrrums, " etc., sat on the saine

platiormi as the subject of mny last sketch. When calied upou

to speak, treniblingly âmid withi apparent trepidation lie arose.

Snîall, dark, -slighltly built, his appearance at first sighit is (lis-
appointing. I hiave beeni watching Lord Roseberry, to see

-%vbat lie îvould dIo with biis bands Nvbiile speakinig, but as lie
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(Iid nothing iii particular with themn, I -%vouId asIc the audience
to allow nme to put mine into rny pockets." This introductorv
remnark Nv'as spoken in a thin, lighit voice, îvhichi had a vcry
perceptible quaver. After Iiaving thus spoken, bothi hands

wvere thrust deep inito those capacîous caveruîs, and were not

reinoved while the address lasted. Althouigh dissatisfied at

first, 1 liked imii better every \vord heï uttered. His face,
althoughi fot hiaîdsomce, liad in it a keenly sensitive expression
which betokened, a character of highi orderi -a inan inteiîsely-
human, xvith broad sympathies for suffering hurnaîîity. Since
bearing Barrie I understanci better and appreciate more highly
the p)athios of the scenes depicted in the "XVindow iii Thiruiis"
and " Margaret Ogilvy." The plain, unassuming manner of
the speaker, the plaintive voice, the keenly humanitariaii
touches of the address made nie sorry whien lie resunied bis
seat.

The first preachier I went to> he-ir in Edinbuirghi was Dr.

George M\1athewson, author of " Can the Old Faith live wvîth -tle
N-'ew?" "Psalnîiist and the Scientist,"" T ie fteSii,
etc.t

Onie bright Sabbath niiorning, in comipany with a friend, I
nmade niy %vay to the rather dirxgy-looking oldý parishi church,
%'Iiere tliis celebrated divine; lias been the pastor for ye'ars.
Whien xve arrivcd. the bell wvas ringing, and according te> eus-
tom., we ivere obliged to stand outside the door tili the peiw
holders hiad passed iii and taken their scats. Ixîstead of acting
upon the Gospel principle. of " Conipelling tlî.ein- to conie iii,"

nîiany of the Scottishi churches hiave taken the opposite ground,
and conhieI theni te> stay out wvhile tlic elect arc gctting coin-

fortably settled for the service. After the noisy bell hiac becomie
quiet, and flhe organ. had taken up. flic strain, ive w'ere inî'itcd

iii by thic polite usher (a stout old -%voman) and sliown to backz
scats, îvhcre iii sulent expectation we awaited the appearance
of the celebratcd blind mani. SuddE.nly enierging froin thîe
vestry, without any guide, and perfectly erect, lie ascended the
pulpit steps. At first 1 feit tlîerel nust be sonie miistake, this
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mnan (lici flot seexîi ta bc blind. Sitting dowvn, lie loaked arotund
upon the cangregatiani as if searching for sonie anc. After
watchiing Iiiiîi clasely far same tinie 1 naticcd that quick,
nervaus maovemient af the h.Lead fram side ta side, sa peculiar ta
thie blind, and came ta the canclusion that thalse eyeballs niust
be siglitless. After drumuming. upan the pulpit \vith his 1flnc.
ralling araurid uponi his seat in an unceasy, niervaus mianner,
hie suddcnly arase with the woTrds, " Let us pray." " Thau,
0 Lard, art aur portion," wvas biis apeniflg senitenice, all(1
sened ta bc tlue text for biis prayer. It wvas a meditatiani
rathier thli a supplication. He dwelt upon, the audacitY of
makincr sucbi a statement, and the blessed privilege w~e enjayed
ini being allawved ta eall God aur partion: During the prayer
his body swayed back and forth with-every sentence in a ver\,
fantastic nianner.

J-is text wvas taken froni Cen. xiii, 16-18, " I will nuake thy

seed as the dust af flic earth, s0 tlhat if a nman can number the
dust of the eartli, theni shall thy seed also b)e nunibered. Arise.
Nvalk thraugbl the land, iii the length of it and in flic breadtbi
af it. For I. will givc it unta thee. And Abrahian renmoved

1-ib tent and dwvelt iii the plain af Manîre." He repeated thlese
verses as if readinig thieni, and mithout any introductioni ani-
nauniced his divisions

I.-The scenîing Nvant of ariginailitvI iii the promise of flic

text.
IJ.-Tlie seenîing ignioring of the Cross iii the text.
III1.-Its secnîingl ineïitive ta pride.

J\.-Its semingyly lam-e conclusion.
Tlicy were very peculiar heads, b.ut by lia miearns destitute

of brains. «Each point wvas analyzed, elucidated, illustratcd,

anid driveni home wvitli great power. Perlîaps the niost striking

feature of tue sermion wvas tliat it -%vas thîaraughly MIatliew-

saniai.
Soietinmes I feit a sliglit revulsiani at a mild tauclb of cgatisi

that slîowed itsclf. ec Tis passage lias puzzled ail the camrnen-
tatars butt myself, "Do yan kîîaov so and so?" " No, you dan't,
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w~ell I will explain it to you." Thiese -and a fev otlier phirases
iiiighit have been omiittcd and the discourse Nvoul(I not have
sufferedl. However, the sermion was a niagnificent effort. Thle
(lark sliaclow thiat lies across his own life colored every Part of
it Deeply spiritual, unique in originality, wondrously symi-
pathietic, he hield the audience spellbouind fromi beginiling 1o
end(.

Perhiaps one of the great est living preachiersis. Dr. Alexander
McLaren of ïManchiester. Long befc-re the hiour of service
lid arrivc(l, Augustini Chiurch, Edinburgbi, wvas filled to over-
flowing by an audience eager to 1hear this celebrated dlivine.
MWithi slow, (leliberate stcp, lie walked into thie pu,.ll)it, and with-
out even sittig Iow'ii announced a Psaliii. In appearance
the reniowned preachier is very disappointing. Not ol miay a
mn .s countenance reveal greatness or bis bearing indçicateý
inherent wvorth, but even the flash of thie eye or the length of the
hair convey to sonme the idea of intellectual superiority. By
none of thiese marks could the ability of Dr. Mev1Laren be (le-
tected. IHe is .tall, spare and erect. ,His face is sniall,
slirewd, and biard, -%ith dlecidedly Scotch features. His
firmi mnouth andi tiglitly coIfllressed lips inidicate great
(leterininatioli. H-is forehiead is massive and intellectual,
liis voicc a clear, tijin tenon. His enunciation is very distinct,
tak-ing a decidedly Scotch grip of the letter R. Without even
locking at bis Bible hie announccd bis text and prea-clied with-
otit a note. Althioughr clispensing entirely wvitl paiper, yet a
carefuil listener could easily see by the elaborate sentences, niag-.
nific-cnt climiaxý-es and well-balanced antithiesis, thiat thc sernmon
%vas miost carefully prcpared. During the first part of bis
aclcress lie wvas veiy deliberate in tutterance, buit as lie proceeded

lie "took fir-," hecaine terriblv ini eariest, and closed wvitl a

perfect tornado of passioniate eloquence. In listening to soin-
speakers I have freqnently to rouse nyself to attention, but
w~hile sitting under Dr. ivîcLaren it is impossible to do any-
thing but 1listen. At the beginning lie took an iron grip of
me and carried me irresistibly alongy w'ith him to the " grande
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finale." Clear tlîoughit, forcible, c.oncise language, aud blood
earnestness, are the k'-ading cbaracteristics of tbiis strong mani

of Goci.
One of the miost thouglitful faces I have ever looked upon is

that: of Prof. MAarcus Dods. Everything about the matn idi-
cates strengthi rathier thiani brilliarîcy, ruggedl ianliness ratlier
ihian aesthietic culture. Althloughi an able professor, yet lu the

1)ulpit lie is seen at his best. Thiere lit tbrows off the hieavy
learnied style of the class-roomn and is the very enîbodiment of
carnest simiplicity. Above everytluing else, Dr. Dods is an
exegete. :Mýany of bis sermions are based upon Scripture char-
acters, and ini sucb instances a considcrable part of the dis-
course is taken up lu discovering the exact circuinstances in
whichi the indlividual w~as placed, the educative forces at work,
and the environtiietîts by wvbich lie ivas surrouinded. His ser-
mon ulpon " the richi young ruler'l wvas one of tbe finest 1 biave
licard. He presented trutbi ini a moast practical and searching
manner. After leaiug< bis audience alone- witli hini for a tiniie
auîd inakzing it admîit certain.great preunises, lie suddenly turned
around and broughit home the inevitable truth to the individual
conscience, saying, "thon are the miati."' Seldoni, if ever,
bave I hecard scrmnons thiat searclbed and laid lare the very
miainsprings aud secret motives of life as did those of Professor
Dc-s. He does niot preacb. Ne sitnph- talks to the people,

exllan igreasoîîiîg, teaclii ng. Altbou«hi soniewlbat ration-
alistic lu spirit, stili (loubtless Professor Dods wields a great
pover for good iii the Frec Chiurcli of Scotland.

Prof. Flint of the LUniversity, is cnc of E dinburghl's imost

philosophic thinkers. It stands to reason thiat the man wlho
-wrote "Tlicisilî" ami ' "Anti-Tlieistie Thecories" before lie was
thiritv- five vcars of age, muiist be an intellectual glatit, after

twencitv -%cars more huavé Iteen. added to bis lifc.
i-Je is stuiail, thin and sickly-looking bis nianiner wcak and

hecsitating. In b eginiing a lecture bis î'oice is loxv and iii-

distinct: as lie acivances lu argunucuit lie. gains strcugtbi ini de-
livery. Straigliteniiug up inu his chair, bis countenaunce liglits
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up andl by the tiie lie is finishiez lie is a transfornied mnl.
Professor Flint is a philosopher. H1e looks at everything i11 a
philosophic lighit. His înethod is indluctive. H1e rnarshals

facts, sifts evidcnce, %veighis statenients and draws conclusions.
1 -%vas imprcssed by bis absolute fairness in argument. Unlike
inany theologians, bis line of rea3oing and bis conclusions

on disputed subjeets, can neyer be predicted. After listcning
to lîirn for sonie tinie I calme to liave faith,:. not onlv ini his
ability to hiandie the subject undertakzen, but in the perfect jus-
tice mneted out to ail opponents. In -an open lecture lie dis-
cussed Balfour's " Foundations of Belief. He spoke in the

highlest ternis of the production, emphiasized its stromng points,

shiewed up its niiany excellencies, and thien proceeded to knoclz
the founidations clean fromn under Blfour. Professor Charters,

iii speaking of the addresz. chiaracterized it as a '* battie of the

gialits."
li dealing with evolution, it %vas difficuit to anticipate his

conclusions. His first position %vas thiat of defending thec Bible
evc-n wl'1en view'ed in thec lglif, of this modern theory. H1e

clearly denionstrated the fact tliat even if proved beyond a
dcubt it ini no way invalidates the Book. For several lectures
1 hiad suspicions thiat lie would ultinmately pronouince iii favor

of the niewr doctrine. After presenting its strongrest features

in the inost favorable lighlt. and pointincg out th.- immiiense ser-

vice it lîad rendered in stimiuiafing thloughýYltful rescarchi, lie de-

clarcd thiat as yet "evolution of speciesle %vas onlly an unproved

hypothesis. Not only is hie a strong pliilosoplîic intellectual
re.asoner, but hlis powcrs of a-nalysis are renmarkably kecii.

Mlithi unwavering confidlence in his own intellectual powevrs,

lic attacks, points out wveaknesses, vxposes fallacics in thc: ar-

gu'inlents of suci iighity ieîî as 'Mill, Darwin, Huxley. Spencer
, nd the Gernian scicntists. In those davs wlien so niany trillv

;great inids, but withiout a persoulal kni-owledgec of Cliristianity,

ar rryed apz inst our religion, it i2s a ilessing to thec Cliurcli

to hlave within lier ranks a Professor Flint, withi a indi( secondl

to none, standing strong in a personal kn~ldcoi Christ
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and Iusing ail his God-given facultizs iii defcncce of the Gospel.
T'erhiaps thiere -arc fewv fluer and lic-ber men ini the Fie

(:htîrcli of Scotland than Professor A. 13. Davidson, wl'ho fis
the Hc.b)rev chair iiine College, Eib-g.Kind, gcntlc,

uxissuin luiîanner. lie invariablv Iwiius hiis -way' to the verv
lbcarts of thet students. Iii collegc lie is called "The Rabbi"
and trulv the uîame is îlot iinappropriate, as lie is steeped in 'lie
lîistory anld spirit of the Old Testamient. In class lie takes nlp
alnd <iscusses these diffhcult problc:îs in a cool, lucid, and dis-

prssionate mannamer. I-le asks questions, wcighis evidence.
balances alteriiatives. as a judge sun iugiii nip before a jury.
Alîliotighl a carefuil listener can dic-tLýct a decided leaniu«b
tewards, the positions of the higlher critics, yet lie is v'ery careful
îlot tin commiiit hîmiiself. \'erv seldoin -vilI lie give a direct
ilicrance ill-on thlese clisputed subjeets. H-e knocks the props
frouuî îîî<lr oliier thcories and ahlost imiperceptibîr the student
is left- oilly ouîe way ont of the ditficultv. Hlis lectures are
characterizcd bv subtilitv of thiolughIt, retier than philosophie
strength. For beauty of style. finien.ess of touch,. gentleuîess of
chiarzacter, Professor Davidson is inimitable. Occasionalîr lie

inugsii a nîild. genitle sarcasnî, but very seldoun does lie
xuse ilîii we-apon. B-is appeal is gelicrally to the finest and
inoles,-t traits of character. I give uitterance to the genlera!

cc.ncelisis cf opinioni m-lin Il say thiat no mnan wvicids a more

poiverful thoughi si1enît inifluence in Ithe New~ Collcgc, Edin-
bur-lh. thlan Professor A. 13. Davicîson.
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zcboole aub 1RcIifioix.

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM 0F MANITOBA.
Jiy 1-1,V. !'ROFFSSOit Gziu:<Gitc. IIRVcE, L.LI., Vinipeg, Mienibcr of the

Advisory Board.

'Manitoba as a province wvas. orgzaize(l inii 170% It wvas ini

sonie respects the chil of an picler civilization. On the1,îk
of Red River, a seulemient liad gyrowvn, Iîaviugr its begriniingiS
ili 1804, w-hen Fort Gib>raltar wvas bujit by th .e Nor*-Wc--t
Coiipainy at the forks of the Red and Assiniboine rivers.
Near this fort a few lhaif-breCd voyageurs setticd. lu 1812-i5
Lord Selkirkzs Highland coloniets reachied Rýed River 1v waiv
of I-Iudson's, Jav and setiled near theï forks. under the auspices
of die Hudsonis Day. Comipany'.

Passig thr.ughnali trils the Red! jRiver sceiment grew..
li iSiS two RZomian Catholic priests reachced the coionuy. -and

bgna scitool, out of w'hich grciw St. toniface Collegc. 111
1820 tlie first Church of Enigland iuiiisteri camne to the settle-
mient froi Englanld. Schools alnd cliurches, %vcre bgnby
hu nd mi hs successors as, thley wvere nicedle(l. li 1851 thes first
IPrcslwvtcriali inister founîd bis w-ay to. the Selkirk Colonv.

and organized congregatio ns and began schools.
lin 1870 the Red River Setlimnt amid a 1portion of tuie aid-

joining tcrritory of Rupert's Lnd ~vsfornied by thec Canadiani
1Plarilient into thle Province of '.!iiitob-a- Thlere w-cire

'churches anld schools, inuder the thirec bodies nne-oa
Catholics. Church of Euigland, and Prcsbyterialns. The popu-

lation iiuinblcired about i2,ooo; abilout c.;-afRomian Cathiolic.

ilhrec-cighiths Clitrchi of Eng-jld, anid c-nie-cighith 'ebvcin

ic Se;ttlcicnit Wvas divîded 111 inito parishecs, cachi parislh

1having -a. churchi aid school of the prcvailing (Icinoinaiiioni.
The schools, wr.re, hlocver, citlicr purely churcli organizations

-or at the inost voliiitary schools. No -ovcriiiienit sr inunici-

pa-l gruant %Vas ic th .
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he -Manitoba Act. %vhiicli con stitutcd the province. xvas
shapcd conisidcrýably by the events of the Riel rebellion, but
this is not the~ place to spcak of the pectiliar influenaces Nvhichi
broughit about tlic forni of thec educationial clauses of tliat Act.
One of thesc wvas (speakzing of the laws whichi the Province
iiiglit pass on education) "Nothing iii ans' sucli law shiai

i)rejudicially affect ans' right or privilege wvithi respect to de-
noiîiational schools, -whichi any class of persons have l), law
or practice iii the Province at the *Union."

111 1871 thec Legislature: of Manitoba at its first session
pa<ssedi an Act providing tlîat a Board, hiaif Protestant, the
othier hiaif Catlholic, sliould hiave c--)itrol of Conon Schoof
Educaîiouî. Tlie management of the Protestant schools %vas
givcn entireiv to flhe Protestant section; thiat of thec Cathiolic
schools, to the Catlholic section. This led to flhe introduction
of a systei of non-sectarian rcligious instruction in the Pro.-
testant sclioos,~ anud left the Cathiolîc section 10 give whatever
religious instruction tliey miiglit chioose ini their scliools. This
.Act of 1871 -%vas amiended, froîîx time to tinie, until a tliorouduylvl

organizcd systeni of Catholic separ4lte schiools becanie estab-
lislîed by 1884.

Duringr ail thiese ycars dissatisfaction wvît1u the seC1)am te scihool

feature of education liad prevailed in the niinids of the incrcasing

Caniadian population of M"-aniitoba-, until i i u89o flhc Greenwvav-

Martin governiient passcd tlieir cclcbrated Ed-(ucati Olal Acts.

Under fliee Public Schools Act," one svsteni! of e(lucation.
,witliout separate schools, Nvas establid. Another Act, tlue

*Departient of lEducation Act," estabhl)lslhed the iinciiw)er.S 01
the Cabinet as the Departiinent, hazving- control of finanices.
iiaking ail appointiiucnts of iîispectors, normal scliool teaclicrs

anld 't1ue like, and fullilling ail the functions of an Cxccutive
This Act -also cstablishicd an Advisçorv Boardi o! seven ecIluca-tiona,-l

cxperts, four iunenubers beinig apl))pilutcd by the Goverii nient'.
twvo chiosen 1)v the tcachcers of thue P--ublic Scliools.-11( donie ap-

pointcd 1w the Uniiv.eriity o! Thitla.iis B3oard l'y the
Act lias suprenic pover as 10 curriculum of studv, tcxt1oks
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teachiers' qualifications and exaininations, and arganization of
public schools, inýciudiing collegiate iinstituites and normal andi
model sehools.

The Public Schools Act (1890), provi(les
(6) "Religious, exercises iii the public schoals, shiall be con-

ducted according to, the regullations of the Advisory loatd.

The timie for sucli religious excrcises shall bc just befare the

closiiig, hour in the aftcrnoon. (A clause follows exempling

any pupil froin beingr canipelcd to, attend snch exercises.)
(7) -Rehigious exercises are hcld in i ans district entirely on

the optioni of the trilstees.
(8) The public scliools shall le entirely non-sectarian and

no rcligious exercises shaîl be allowed therein cxcept as above

provided."
Under these clauses the Advisorv iBoard chose a list of

Scripture par - ges ta bc read, fixcd a sliort forni af prayer.
aiîd the Lard's Prav'er. As a inatter of fact, these religilons

excrciscs %vere carried out by' the trustees iii about ane-hall

of the ane thousand schools, of M-\,anitob)a. These exezrcises

w'crc well rcceived 1w, the great nîajc*rity' af thie peopleC, but

sonie of the Roman Catholics, objectcd ta themi as being, Pro-

testaint in character.
Ah fthc warld knows the friction catued bx' the Acts afiS19.

It lcd ta an appeal, by the romiani Catholics, to, the Privv-

Council on the ground tbat their rights and privileges guar-

anteed by thel 2?ianitcba Act of 1870 l'ad lc«21 prcjudiciall
affcctcd. On this; cantentian the Privv Council decided

against theni. Anothcr case wvas subliiittcd ta flic Privv

Cauncîl on the graulid that thecse Acts afi1890 vialatcd tllC

promises of the B3ritish Nl-orth American Act and \LIanitoa

Act: That separate schools once cstablishied iii a pravinice iay

nat be abolislicd. In this case the Privv Counicil decided that

the iRoman C-athahie iinairity had a greac. How to

remcdy this became a subjcct for the politici-ans, and the Tupper

croveriîicneit was dcfca-,tcd on this issue.

Thc accession ta power of tic Laurier gavenct lui ta
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negotiations witli the government of Mà-anitoba, and a niew

inethod of dealing wvith religion in the schools, liats been
.adopted.

At the late session of the Legisiature an Act wvas passed re-
nioving the powver of niakziig regulations, for religions exer-

-cises fromn the hands of the; Advisory Board, and appointingy

liaif an hour at the'close of eachi school for the giving of reli-
gious iîiÉtruction. A certain proportion of Romianî Catliolie
teacliers are to be eniployed. During thec dav Up to 3.30 ail

division of pupils according to religions denoînînations is for-

biddcn. At thiat hour a clergyman, or his (lepuity iS to lbe al-
lowcd to give instruction to those of hlis own belief. A vcry ini-
portant clause of the Act is tlîat givingc the Departinent of.Edu-

cainpoivcr to inake reoitiations not inconsisitent %vith flic
Act. On these rcgulations ev.-irvtlinig wvill depend so far as

working out tliis schienî in mixed populations, sucli as that of
thîe city of \Vinnipegr is concerned. It is flot impossible that

iiiaiiv of the sclîools o! the Province miay .adopt the former

religious exercises for those -%ho( choose to retain thein.

These arc some of tho features o! the religions difficulty in
thie Manitoba schools. Thie people ;fthe Province take nînch
pride in their schools. AIl visitors to the Province are sur-

-prîsC(l at the splendid schiool-biiildli-igs ini the centres of popjlu-
lation, atthce large sul)sidy given for education 1)y the prvn
-cial governient, viz., 30 per cent. of the total revenue.

at the higli qualifications required for teachcrs, and at the

reniarkable progress miade ini nuinhers froni 16 Protestant and

17 Catholic sch'ools il' 1871 to npwards Of 1000 il' 1897. If
-flic rcnîarkable school discussions of the last seven vears liave

done nothing else, they have led thie people to regardl the cdu-

cation o! the yoinnm as the prime liecessity in a progressive

-Province.
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tiiuain ctoîvocation,
WEýDNE5SDAY, 7TH APRIL, 1897.

OPENING DEVOTIONAL EXERCISES.

Singing (Led by Organ and Choir), Reading of Scriptures and-

Prayer by the Rev. Murdoch MacKenzie.

1. Presentation of Prizes, Scholarships ianb Mfebats..

.A-PRIZES.

< 1) i.LJOSO1'uIC.u. .AND L1TIMAItY SOCIETY'S rUZIE..

The Senate Prizes for-
i>nlic ~pmkin , 10ibooks, M.W .3aKrceI..

Eiiglishi Readilig, '' A. A. Graliain, B3.A.
Freiicl Re-affig, ''A. Roiffemi.
Etiglisi Essay, 44 H. T. 'Murray.
French Essay, 44 L. Abramî.

1'reced by ?dri. N. D. Keiti, B.A., 1rsident.

(2) ECCLESLtýSTICtl ARCHITECTURE.

'lice Dr. M. Hutcliixxon Pri.e (3rd ycar oiily)-
$ý10 ili ooks, tl.W. 'M. Maceracier, B.A..

lThe ýcetturcr's Prize- $8 CC " . J. Grahamn.

Pircscintcd by A. T. Taylor, Esq., F.R.I.B.A., Lecturer.

(3) ELOCUTIOS'.

The Dr. F. W. Kelley First Pr-i7.c (2nid yearj-

815 it books, Mr. N. D. Kcith, B.A.

Thte Dr. E. W. Kelley Second Prize (lst ycar)-
$10 in books, aIr. J. C. Robcrtsoni, B3.A..

l>re.scntcd by Johnt P>. Stephent, Esq., Lectutrer.
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B3-SOHOLÂRSHIPS (Speoial).

(1) U.N1VFERSITY -SCIIOLAIVSIPIS.

C.AINED) AFTER TUEF CLOSE OP SESSION 1895-96.

ThieLor-d.NMout Stephleii, - Ist year, $50
Thie Stirling, - 2nid year, -50

The Drysdale, . 3rd year, -50

Thie Erskine Clitrcli, . 4th yeur, 50

Prescnted by Dr. F. W. KelIey.

(2) FRE\.CI[ SCUIOLAPSuiF.

The Thomnas Hfouston Schiolarsliip, iheologica1 - $40 -

Thie William Ross ccc . 40
The Hamilton (MeNab St.), Literary - 40
The Thomnas Houston, dg. 35 -

Mr. J. B. MacLeod.
J. R. ionl)son.

J. C. Robertson, B.A.

MîLI. E. Ctirdy.
L. Abrain.
A. Tanner.
C. Lapointe.

I>resented by the Rev. Professor G oussirat, D. D., B. A.

(3) GALCSCIIOLARSHIIP.

The Dr. McEacliran, - . $2 5 - r Hugli D. Leitch.
The D. B. aen n, . 25 . A. S. MacLeani.
The Dotiald iNauNishi, . 25 - H Iector Mackay.
Thie Peter Ertnest Campbell, . 20 - F. M\aCIIIeO.

Presented by the Rev. Neil MacNish, B.D., LL.D.

(4) THE NOR-WEST SCHOLARSTU.

The James Henderson Scliolarship, $25 Mr. F. Worth.

Preseinted by the Rer. A. S. G ran t, B. D.,il B. A.

(5) TRE JA3.IEýS SINCLAIR SCUIOLARSIIUP.

For E ssay on the Evidences, - $25 - - .1r. George Weir, B. A.

Presented by the Rev. C. E. Ainaron, 1.D., MU.A.

O-SOHOLÂRSHIPS (Theologloal and General).

(1) ORDINARY GENERAL 1FROFICIENCY.

The Walter Paul,
The Balfour,
The Crescent St.
The Hugli M-cKay,

Islt yeitr, - $50)
* 12td year, - 50
- Srd year, - 50
- 3rd year, - 60

i\r. J. G. Stephiens.
J. M. Wallace, B.A.
M. H. MacIutoslh, B.A.
A. A. Grahiain, B.A.

Presented by the Rev. Profesàor Scriimger, D.D., M. A.

(2) GENERAL VROFICIENCY IN IIONOUR AND ORDINARY 'WORK.

'tle Peter Redpath,
The Johin Redpathi,
The David M\orrice,
The Williani Brown,

- Ist year,
* lst year,
. 2nd year,

.2nd year,

NMr. J. C. Robertson, B.A.
44W. T. B. Croînbie, B.A-
«'N. D. Keith, B.A.
IlH. Yoillg, B.A.

Presented by the Rev. Professor Ross, B.D., M.LA.
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D-MEDAL.

TuElk ETUDENTS? UOLD MEABEING IIIEST PRIZ/E 0P TUE~IT u

FOR ALI, WORK, PASS AND HONOUR --- Mr. A1. A. Crahani,B ]A.

Presezutcd by tbe Rev..Jamnes flarelay, D.])., M.A.

.2. ttonferring Degrees in Diuinitp.
A-BACHELORS 0F DIVINITY.

MNr. W. B. Breinnter, 13. A. Mr. A. A. Gr'aham, B.A.

Prescuuted by the Rev. Professor Camupbell, LL.]).

B-DOOTOR OP DIVINITY IN COURSE.

The Rev. W. H. Jaiiesou, B.D., Ph.1). - - Blenhejîn, Ont.

Presentc-d by the Rce'. Professor Seriniger, ÙiMA

3. .Abbresses, etc.
l.-Valedictory Address, - - -

13y M-r. 'M. I. Mtateiitosii, B3.A.

2.-Presentation of Diplonas to the Graduates of the Year, naxncly:

Mr. W. B. Breinner, B.A. Mi'. J. A. MýacGerrgle, B.A.
J. A. Clelaud. P 1. A. Walkcr.
H. ])seronialn. "A. MacGregor, B3.A.
F. W. Gilmotir. 1%1. H.. MacIlntosh, B.A.
A. A. (G'rahiain, B.A. "W. ML%. Miaceacher, B3.A.
D. J. Grahain. "H. T.L\Murray.
G. D. Ircland, B.A. "G. B. Titigtuay, M%.D.
H. D). Leitch. "G. WVeir, B.-i.
W. W. MacCuaig.

By the Reverend the Principal.

3.-Addrcss to thc Graduating Glass, - - The Revcrend the Principal.
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VALEDICTORY ADDRESS.
13y M. 11. MA~CINTOSH, B.A.

Rev. Principal, Meinbeî-s of Con vocation, Fcllowv-Studenits,,
Ladies and Genitlemne,-Tlhis is no timne foi- teai-s. The erno-
tions that l)redamiinatc in aur br.,asts to-nighit are flot sadness
and regret, but rathier gladncess and hiopc. It scems ta mie flot
inappropriate ta change the usual or(ler of valcdictory- ad-
(liesses, andl after saying our farewvells ta, the past ta conclucle
withi a w-clconie to the future and a reference ta thc feel;igs
wvith w'hicli wv look forward ta, oui- life's wvork.

To-igh,,t we stand at the goal ta wvhich w'c bave been press-
ing anvar(l during maîiy years; and standing hiere we naturaliy
turni ta, take one " last, long, ling-îngim look," ere wve break
with the happy associations of -iur. callege home and collegre:
life. IMemiory now carnies us back ta the timie wvlieî firsît N-e
left aur distant homes and tuî-ned oui- faces tovaîi-d Monti-cal,
ta seek preparation for the prDfession whicli w\e liad chosen.
AfLer the lapse of v'ears, wve stili think it wvas a happy suggc-s-

tian thiat led us ta this miost cosmiopolitan af Caxiadian cities,.
wvherc we luave camne under thec influence of meni of mnaî-
niin1ds and diverse talents, where wce have rubbed shoulders
wvith studcnts froin every province af aur broad Dominiion.
andl witli some. too. fromn lanids fan distant. WC believe thiat
hiere wc have been sunnounded by conditions peculiarly fitted
ta stimulate aur powers, ta broaden the horizon af aur thoughîit..

ta cultivate nmore catlieli sympathies, ta develop ini us ilhat
for whicli aur 1professian cals.

Th le preaclicn, ta-day, shiould be a m~an of intellectual cultur-e.
Thie tiniie is past wvhen a nuînist-zr cculd safely boast thiat lie-
w~as naot a college-bred man. Tlie peapile nao\%; demand that
those w-hio set theniiselves up as teachiers bave an expansion
of mmiid wv'hicli wiil enable theni ta appreciate the ad.vances
whichi the world is inakiîig ini every Iune af researcli. 'l' the,
fc'stering, af tiîis demiaiid on thiq part of the people the Presby-
tei-ian Chiurchi with lier'educated miinistry lias laî-gely cani-
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tributed, and now lier honor is concerned to respect andi satisf\
it. The very fact thiat thlis College nesties under the shldo\v cti
Old îM1Gil, is a warrant that the highiest facilitics for in.tel-
lectual culture are available to ail our students. Iii oui- own
class-roois w'e have been instructed, by mien who exercise a
legzitiînate freedlom of opinion, whichi inisures a dlegree of
origyinality and of independence of thouglht on the part of the
studcnts, who, thus go forii bear-ing no0 distinctive stamp save
that of thecir own personality.

The tirne calis for mianliness ir the Preacher of the gospel.
he highlander's criticisrn of tliree successive iniisters of a

certain parish ran thius: " Our first wvas a man but lie Nvas not
a minister, our second wvas a minister but lie wvas îlot a nia.n:
and the one w~e have at present is neithier a man nor a iniistLr.*
'l'le people demand. that thieir nuinister be a nman. T'tic
cloth cannot defend softness of character and -%veakly sentinienî-
talisin fiorn popular contempt. If any graduate ]cave the
Presbyterian College, Montreal, witlh no stan-p of inanlincss
upon inii, it is because tiiere is nothing nianly in lii; for lîcre
inanliness and openness of character is the only passport to

the respect and conîfidence of the student body.
The class of '97 is the Iargest that lias yet graduated. frorni

these: halls. Thouýýli it lias bezii saici that we are " too numer-
ous to miention," I cannot refrain front niaking sonie pers3uIial
references. Not only have we of our number a student %\-Io
lias -mon 'for hinîseif brilliant distinction as a scliolar, we' hav'e
men wvho have aclîieved soine reputation as orators orlie-
teurs, and one whio cati gracefully toucli the strings of Apollo's
lute. Nor do I forget our pleasant Aniienian fellow-student,

whthoughi muchi énamored -of our fair country and free in-
stitutions, purposes nowv returîîing9 to his native !and to labor
aniong lus fellow-countrymen. My classrnates, nîay w~e ail be
kindly enslîrined iii each other's nenories, and in after vears
wvhen we uneet ii littie groups of two -or thîree to, talk over old
college days, nuay we find' that tirue lias but cast an additional
halo about theni.
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Oui- felaw-students mhani we leave bleifld, farewell. Keep
befcre you highi ideals iii your colleg-e life. Be true ta stulent
institutions. Make the journal the first of college publica-
tions that even iii this age of magazines it inay hold its own,
an;d vou wvil1 rezret ne. sacrifice mnade in its behiaif. Be loyal
ta yourselves and ta your Aima Mater.

To our professors; and ta Dr. Barclay, a kindly farewell.
The clcbt of g,,ratitude Nve owe voti lies not in the region of
wvords. To us cf the gracluating class it is a most plcasing
fcatture of this functien, that wve arc ta receiv'e parting wvords
ai ecocuragement and ceunsel fronm the lip)s of aur l)elaved

irii:.cipal.
Citizens cf aontreal, farcevc11. \Ve have enjayed life iu vour

l)eautiful citv, and have expcrienced niani evidlences of your
kindniless.

1l3ut wve shall not linger upon fare-wells. "Ail farewvells
shiotld be brief." The sigingo farcevel1 te the past joins hiands
%vith the siiinz welcarne te the future. I wakzed ane nmorning.
'l'le sun streamied in thraughi the casernent, the sparraws
chirl)ed and twittered withaut. To nme it secmned that the t.imc
cf glIadniiss and cf the singing cf, 1-irds hiad suddenly dawvned
upon the wvarld. It wvas the uiarning after the last examina-
tien. To examinatiaois, ta class-rocmis andi class-waork, a glad
farewell. Long enaugh have we been bucklingr on aur arrnor,
polishing aur weapons and rnanoeuvring upen the parade
graund: Nwclceme naw the teil, the struLygle and the pain cf
real warfare. Long enoughi have wvc soughit the shielter cf the
frienclly shore ar paddled in stili waters; righit gladly (Io %ve
spreacl aur sails te the breeze and leave the quiet liarbar, that
we niay feci the full free joy cf riding acean's billows. Long
enough have we paid deference- te ather rnen's opinions and
burdencd aur nienories, with othelr nien's thoughits; welcouie
now the apportunity to try.aur. own xvings and. ta give- the

rein ta aur owNvr po,-%ers. To, yauthful expectatian the future

is ever briglit. Shine now for uls, O0, giiiding star cf hope.
It is upon a grand profession that -me are enterin~g. Nor
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other lias so blessed or shall so bless mankind. He wvas not
wevrnt to give undute praise to Christianitv or its ruinisters wvho
penned the lines-:

Servants of God !-or sons
Shall 1 eal You ? because
Not as servants ye knew
Your Father's innermnost mind,
His, who unwhhingly sees
One of His littie ones lost-
hYours Is the praise, if niankind.
Hath flot as yet in its mnarch
'Fainted. and fallen, and died.

Soon wve shall be scattered far and wide to preachi the mes-
sage of hope, an echo, of that hope wvhich springs eternal iii our
own breasts. No pessimists are we. The gosoel that wve bear
breathes the grandest promnise of righiteousness and victory.
The doctor cures men's bodies, the lawyer settles their disputes,
the politician gral)ples wvith que3tions relating to social or(ler
and peace. Ail hionor to thein in their work! They battie
xvith resuits of evil. The gospel we arc to preachi goes deepe..r,
it touches the secret springs of life and action, it sweetens the
fountain. There is no romance in our proposing and hoping
to forward a zreat moral revolution on tlue earth, for this r-eli-
gion is intended and, adapted to xork deeply and w~idely and

to change the face of societv. It cornes froni heaven wir.h
heaven's, power and life. It conmes to change and to transformi
the Nvorld, " to make the milderness glad and the desert to
blossomi as the rose."

The pessemnist rnay point to the plague spots of society and

reiterate the rnournful refrain that the w'orld is growing wvorse;

'<Our own hope Is, -a sun wili pieroe
The thlekest clouct earth ever stretched."'

The history of the past confirrns our hope. Evil neyer rose

save to nieet a zreater fali.
1 stood upon the seashore of iny native island and watchied

the tide. Wave after wave advanced and receded, advanéed
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an(l receded; and it appeared not whether the tide did rise or
fal1i. But soon- I saw that each succeeding wavc w'ashed
hi gler and vet highier upon the beach, aiid 1 cried, " The tide
1 isin; So lookingo to the hiistory of thec past and hopin-
for the destinies of flhe future w\e cry, the tide is rising. The
tide of truth and rigliteousness is rising. The rocks of super-
stition and( error and w'rong are being submcerged beneath its
wvavcs. For " God rcigneth,

That God Nvhich ever lives and loves,
One God, one Iawv, one element,
Anml one far-off, divine event,
To Nvhich the whole creation nuoves.

PRINCIAL MAcVICAR'S ADDRESS.

Gextleien.-You liavc noiv con:pl,,etcd the formiai course -:'f
study prescribed by the Chiurch, and( are eagerly looking for-,
ward to your public life-work. In these circunmstances, as vou
take leave of us to-night, it is deenuiied appropriate that I shoulid
offer v'on a few parting words of cx;.courag,,emneit and counsci.
In doiny so0 let nie assure you at once thiat vou may rely upon
our prayers and practical sympathy for your w'elfare. W
shall %atch v'our carmer w~ith deepest iriterest and hecartilv rc-
jc*ice in ail the success you xuay achieve throughi divine grracc
il] the -Master's service.

Wc do flot regard you as scveriing- the sacrcd bond of union
Nvith your aima mater, or ccasing to bc wvha t you have been for
the hast six or seven. years-hionest and ardent students. This-
Inlust continlue. Students, and huard students, vou miust be zo
the end if you would be.cfflcient in wvhat is to bc your main busi-
ness, the faitihful preacluing of tl.ue cvcrlasting gospcl. In pro-
jccting your thoughits into, the unknown, future let mne say to
you:

Be~ fot amibitious at the outset to >ccupy what: are rcc'konedt
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promninent and desirable positions. Rather be anxious and

dctcrinined by diligent cultivation of your gifts and graces to
be wvortby wvorlers in any portion of the vineyard. It is not
thec places you fill s0 niuch as the spirit and nianner iii wliicli
you diseharge your duty 10 G.:x1 and mni that is important
The truc mi of God is sure, iii due tiic, to reach his riglit
place. He niay be deterred, and even buffeted, on bis wav 10

it, but tixat wvill be to bis advantagc. The Spirit.of God anci
Hîs sovereigzn providence will cause secinigly unpropitious
circunistances to work togethier for gc.od, for tbc miouldiig of
his character and the developiiient of bis spiritual power, --0.

flhat the colcl, capricious wvorld iiay ultimiatelv recogniize bis
mnent. And shoulçl it refuse 10, do so, it matters not, so, long
as the " velI donc, good and iîaithful servant" of the Master
is bis rcw'ard. Therefore, lie that believeth should flot ima;ke
hZsle.

Depe;îd upon it, that if you are fitted by tlic possession -)f
superior talents and attainiicints and by thorougli consecrativmn
to flic service of God, and the Churcli to corne 0 the front, flic

cali Nvill reach you at the propcr moment; buat it is vour part
10 leave others to do you thiat honoo. he demand for men
of the riglît sort is sufficiently kcen to save you fromn bcing
lcft in perpetual obscurity. GoId and diamonds arc for a lime
conccalcd amiong«, quartz and conion substances, but iii the
long, mni tley arc discovered and broughit t0 the licrhî.

Be patient, therefore, and pravyýriuIly attentive to self-culture
a-id in due limie the Saviour wîill guide you to fields in wilicli
von arc to bc is representatives,

Iiiasniuch as vou are to speak for- Christ, 10 beseecli mcin ini

His stcad 10 1e rcconciled to, God, sc 10 it that iii ail your
teaclîing, public and pnivate, vo-a are dnxîîiistaklal dlean and
definite. Vazue and ainiless sermions are a cunse. If vou are
'full of the Holv Gliost and -,visdom»i thec 'V-ill be 1no unlcec-

taimîtv iii vour creed and micaîiing, in w'vlma,,t you believe Nvitbli l
force of conviction, -and wvhat you ý\ill carnestly press uponi fli

acceptance of others.
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Your positive presentation of Ch lrist in ail the glory of His
person aiîd wvork wvi11 be the best antidote to, prevailiu.gc, theo-

logical vagaries. Do not overlook'the niischief dorie by the
popular outcry against definiteness in theological thiought, the

widespread fondness for îvhat George ElIiot called " disenii-
bodied opinions thiat float in vapory phrases-a bigotry agaiit
any clearly-defined opinions-a lack of cohlerent thought, a
spongy te-xture of inid that gravitates strongly to, nothing.
The one thingr it is staunch for is the utmost liberty for private

liaziiness."
Persons of thiese constitutional pc-culiarities are imever done

of iinvcighing against dognia, a terni whichi, properly useci,
siniply mieans a p>recise statenient of ascertained truthi in any
departinent of Iman investijtion. Whiat is there in this
to provoke antagonism? And yet some work theniselves iiitc
wvhat tieýy thilik righltecous indignation against dognia as sonie-
thing expressive of ignorance aud presuniption. A reccnt
writer, for exanpfle. denounces the creeds of Christendonà as
"tlc idols of unfledged intellects, but the stuiiibling-bloc'k or

sccrn of thie entra-tingc- and conscientious, barriers to the pro-
rss of truth, and usurpations on the prerogative oi reasmi

ani of its Authior.Y
Bic not disinaved b)v this sort of rhetorical. noise. Truthi

canl bc ascertained. and should be distinctly forniulatcd iii ai
tlhe scienmces, including tlieology,;. Thiis does not fetter the

huilali iii;lnd-docs miot inider but hiclps furthcr investiga..tion
andi progress. It is not mîecessar to our liberty and advaiîce-

il-elt in kn-iowvledge thiat truth shouldl be kept ini a staite oi

vapory solution. Our freclonx of thoughit is net iinipaired-,

by the heclief thiat centuries of (levout study of Scripture by the
ablcst and best trained minds hiave conclusively SCttIC(l certain

thilm:gs; ami our intelligence and ediucation are not to be pro-

nounced lanientably defective because -%ve prefer clearly dcfincd

dcctrine te tlheoIonical chaos. A man is net wcecessarily- a

stupid trave%,ller, utterly destitute of oriýiiality and penetration

becailse lie accepts tUie earth's rotundity, the î>olarity of t1Ue
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inarilier's compass, and a tllousau(l things definitely settled. onl
the inap of the world instead of calling thien ail in question
and claiming to make tiein i iatters of personal investigation
and discoverv.

And so in theology, we miay be quite original, and free and
prcogressive in searching sources of information for ourselves
and vet allow that not a few (Iognias have already leen pcrim-
ncnfily cletermined. Lovaltv to the truth, to scicntific mieiliod
and to our sacrcd- calling denîands this muiich. Dr. Tfoin
\Vatson, in lis "Cure of Souls," hias weIl reiarked; -Thley
are unworthv of thicir profession xw'ho join in tlie Plîillistine

outcry. against thecology as soiinetlhài nîot .vortliv of serious

study. If it be praiseworthy to classîfy becties, and specialists
ainong tlue coleoptera speakl solemniv 0f their subject, it nuay
be ailowed for one science to reasoni regaîr(ing God and the
soill. Onue caiu liardir imiagine a gTreater si against liit

within the Clnirch than anv indifference or ennuiitv toiwa-ýrcs

tlieology, or a more flagrant outrage against the idea of a unii-
versity than tlue omission or exclusion of one science alonie, and

thiat the (JuCCU of al, and thc one iii which ail others coliere

and are crownied."
Yc*ur meCssage shiould iiot only be scientifically cicar and defi-

nite, but such, as to its matter, as the God of truti lias author-

izcd. la order to lbe this it must lic drawil froin the fountain

of truth-the Bible. Need I rcinind vou thiat this is thue onl%?

supreniely authoritative text-book acknlowledged in this in-

stitution. \Ve licar nuuichi at the p)rctet tiniie, and properly s0,

abcuit biblical triingii. \Ve arz- t<;ld that the En.glishi Bible

is not sufficiently taughit and studied. This miay be, anud douhl-

less is, correct. and I do ilot hiesitalie to believe that continuonls

Ipcst-grac(luaýýte critical studv of it in Hebrew-v -.Liç Grcek Nwoul
bc productive of niuch additional pulpit power.

Intelligecnt and God-fearing cong«rcga-tionis %vi11 ilot ro

wcary. of the serviccs of agcd or yoiiig niniisters unless, in(leEùd.

they cease to lic stuclents, and thus lose tlue frcslin-ess and rich-

iicss gaincei ly constant conliiuiiunig w'ith fthe Word in tliu-
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lariguages used by " loly mien wlio spake froin God as. they
wc-re mnoved by 'the EIoly Ghiost." It is this speaking froin
Go(], thie consciousncss of being. thie mouthipiece of th-Ie
Abighty thiat -,ives niasterful autbiority to our message.

1-ence God says, " 1eIar thie wvord at miy mouthi and give themi
wariiing fromn me. Ail my words that I shall speak tinto thee

receive into thiine licart and biear wvitl tinie cars. And go,
get thiee to thieni of the captivity, unto tue chiildren of tliv

people and speak imto thiem, Thus saith thie Lord, whiether
thiey will hiear, or whether tbey will forbear." God-inspired

sermions of this sort are alwavs powerful and ail others are
wvorse tlian usclcss. God Iays appalliiug emiphasis both iii thie

old and thie Neiv Testament upon thc sin of any lack of fidelity

to thiis hiigh commission. he prophiets whio devised their Own
messages, and treated the people iu the iiamie of tbe Lord to
pleusant and brilliaiît specimiens ci inventive reins are de-.

nouiuced as liars and cleceivers. "Woe unto the foolisi pro-

phiets tbiat fo11ow~ thieir own spirit, and have seen iîotliing.
Th-ev hiave scen vanity and lying divination, that say, he Lord

saithi: and the Lord bath xîot sent them. Because ye hav-e

spoken vanity and secui lies, thierefore, I ami against von, saitbl
thie Lord God."

Now,ý let none of you imnagyine that this is merely OId Testa-

ment doctrine whiich lias become obsol ete by lapse of ti me. No.

It is affirmied witb even greater empbiasis byv Christ and bis
aposties. You remember hiow le declared that the grood seed

0f the kin:zdonm is' the word, and thiat imani's spiritual life and
growvtb nst 1e sustamned tbierebv. Mkan cannot live by' bread

alc, bu-yeeyword tliat procecdetib out of the month of

God. * With unniiistakil-abille plainness and force lie condeiwied

perverters of .the trutli, false teachiers, as ravening îvolves in
slbcep's clotbling. Andç iii spite of tileir cunning efforts to ap-
pear innocent and tlieir solemîxi declaratioins thiat they pro-
pbesied ald cast out devils and wronghit inalur wondfcritil
wvorks in blis namne, lie assures us thiat in the gTreat d1ay of judg-

ment lie "~ilprofess unto theme 1 neyer kniew vou; depart
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froin me, ye tliat work iniquity." And this is -not ail. 1-Je
<lerounced theru as blind leaders of the blind, destinied. along
withi thieir followers to fali into the ditchi. Suchi teachiers
have frequently multitudes of followers, and, like Sinion .)f
Saniaria, give theinselves out as sonie grect onies. l3ut*you
inay as iveil try to gathier grapes of thorns or figrs of thisties as
look for any 'eal good as the fruit of thieir labours.

The position taken by St. Paul on this subject w'as in perfect
harniony Nvithi that of our blessed Redeemier. _ThMe highi clii
whichi lie advanced wvas tliat the gospel îvi'hl lie î)toclaiiiied
iras not after mari, for lie neithier received it froni man nor
was lie taughit it, but it caine to bimi tlîroughi the rev'elation of
Tesils Christ. Hence ini his letter to, the Galatians, speakzing by
the Holy Spirit, he hiesitates flot twice to pronounce anathiema?
uipon mnan or angel whio shouki preachi any' othier gospel than
thiat whicli lie delivered to thien; and Luke, the historian of the
-aposties, bears -%vitness to the ainazingy anxd glorious work hec
accomplishied throughi this Chirist-ghTen gospel.

Gentlemen, do not hiesitate a moment over.thîs inatter. It
is no use lookino- for.real success by griving th~e people sen-
saticnal drivel, profound philosophy, secular science, apologetic
controversy, aesthetic culture, or an-ytingc else as a suibstitu-'e
for tlue gospel. It, and, it alone, is the power of God unito sal-
-vation to everv one thiat believethi." I have lived long eniough-I

to have scen spiritual desolation and min ,\rouicrit in more
-tax oiie instance by the wicked folly of men preaclhing another

goplwhichi is not anothier.
In additi6n to being clear, defainite andà scriptural ini your

message, takze heced to the spirit and thelic m er ili whVlich you

*deliver it. The servant of the Lord niust niot strive, but be
geniffe, patient, synpathietic, loving. You cannot scold and

*cdrive anld dragoon men into the kingdlon of God, or build theni
up iii faitli andi lioliness by suchi inethiods. jesus said, 'Il iih

diaw aIl min unito mie-;" and oiie of bis nxost distinguislieci
iollowers said. IIThie love of Christ coiistra-,incthi us." Thiat
love, thiat Ircntleness, tliat kindncess and trn sparenit cambu(I)ir
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wh'li drew around limi littie chljdren and cauiseci theni to.
shout, "1-fozanna to the Son of David," is what we need. Yes..
and thiat compvassionate tenderness'and fidelity slîown iii dis-
coursing to the womian of Samnaria at the side of jacob's wcell..
and ýhown to Siinion the Pharisee and to the womani tlîat wvas
a siiîner, -whIo ruslied inito his bouse and washced the M-\,aster's
fect with licer tears-tlîat unutterabie- passion for hcelping tHe
hielpless and saving the lost, wvhichi led Jesus to weep over tlie
dloomed city of Jerusaleni, and wliich led lius1. apostie to write 10.

disorderly Philippian, converts wveeping, and to go froii biouse
to bouse, day and nighit, wvarning and entreating men witli

tears-that is tbc spirit -we need in the I)Ulpit and out of it.
Thiere is no effcniiiîacy in suchi earnestness. N-o mie could be-
more brave and mianly than Paul, or more tender-hearted.
The truthi is tlîat the gentleness of the lamib and the majesty
and pow'er of the lion are united iii those wvho are trulvgo.
andl great. It is a significant fact that Jesus is called the
Lanib of God and the Lion.. of the Tribe of Judah. The B-Oa-
nerges, the soiis of thunder, were deeply inibued with the spirit
and love of our adorable Redeenîe. And if His spirit is do-'
minmant in your hearts tlîis wvill go far towards saving y
a caTeless and slovenly mianner of pulpit address, and 1)e theý
greatest lielp possible to truc elocutioii. I 1wv no nicans under--
value the mnost diligenit cultivation of tlîis important and
(iffictIt art, and fervently -%ishi that somie generous friend
wvou1d fouiid a chair of elocution aiid sacrc(l rhetoric, that thue
public readingy of the Scriptures and the deiivery of discourses.
igh-lt receive the attention they descrve. Ami yeèt this aloue

is uttcrh' inadequate. I believe that effective oratorv is a
iatter of the heart as- miuchi as of tlic intellect-"ý Out of ilie

abundance of the lieart the nioutli speaketh." Hence zlie
need of incessanit hcart-cuilture. "Keep tlly heart with ail diii-.

gYcnce, for ont of it are .ftic issues of life." I agrc îvith flic
late Abbé ?Jullois- that the secret of truc cloquence is c-
presse(l by tlue one terni, lôve, whicli is flic syNoniyni of Godi..
audl therefore the liciest wmord iii our language.
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In your pastoral oversiglit of the flock, seek to, enlarge the
circle Of spiritual activity by devolving1 specific wvork Uponl as
many*memibers as possible.

Dowvnright honest Christian work is a great means
of gr:ýce. " My Father worketh, hitherto, and I %vork,,"
said Jesus; and His follovers shotild do the same.
Not a feu" of themi are very unhealthy spiritually and
imperfectly developed for lack of somrething to do, wvhile othcrs
are suffering spiritual deteriorationi frorn the saine cause. Thu>
pastor, it seems toi me, shiould esteem it a privilege and duty
to guard against these evils by finding both classes appro-
priate places in the wvork of tie Church. This should be kept
in vîew from the moment mnibers are received into th-e fel-
lowvslip of the saints. It is surely unwise to, enroli them, as
idiers and keep thenm in this condition until they lose; the fres'h-
riess of their first zeal for Christian service. The Master's wvord
tox ail .vho enter His kîngdoni is, " " Take my yoke upon you
and learn of Me, for I arn meek and lowly in heart." Obvi-
ously, His mieaningo is flot that ail are to become bustling, ob-
trusive, dictatorial. Thiere is danger in this direction. There
is a strong tendency nowvunder the xîame of religlous organiza-
tion and special appliance to, create machinery which practically
ic-ans increased friction and w'aste of energy. Tlhis is ofteil

the outconie of the desire of sonie to be iii office,to teacli and
to ruile, to, be interpreters of the deep things of God, wvhiIe
their proper place is amnong Icarniers. The great thing to be
ain-;ed at is to, have ail the nieinbers of the one body-the halid,
the foot, the eye, the car, the hicad-harnioniously active, ecd

dischargin'g its appropriate funictions; but no good can 1e ac-
complislhed by the dispiacemeint of themn or by rclegating to-

oiie whiat iii the divine order of things belongs to another.- It
weuld be mionstrous, for instanice, to expect the car to, do the-
work of the eye. and vice versa.

Thus, you sc, wliile v'ou seek to stimiulate actirity, it should
be iii the fornis and in the order -which God lias appointed.
This is the age of associations, commnittees, conventions and
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innumerable resoltitions. *You ;vîll do wvell to, keep 'your hand
wisely upon all the moyemnents in your churches. You should
flot require to cail in specialists to'teach you tlue management

of Sunday-schiools, Bible classes, prayer meetings, revival meet-
ings , or meetings of any sort. You should be masters of al
such miatters. Tlierefore take hieed to, yourselves and to ý ll
the flock lii the ivhicl the HMly Ghiost miay make you bishops
to feed the Church of God, which HFe purchased xvithi is 0\Vf

blood.
Finally, your mînisterial success ivill be greatly lielped or

miarred by thielifeyou-livebefore mei-. There i's ightypotency
in personal character and conduct. It tells for god or cvii upon
the godly and ungodly. Both classés iviI1 look for harnuony
between your doctrine and your conduet, 'and the Jack of it
wilI bc miost detrimental. Whiat I mean is.this: You wviIl preachi
regeneration. Then. convince your people by holy living -hat
you speak from experience, that you testify -%liat you know
froin your own hiearts, and not mcerely wvhat you liave Iearnied
as a theological dogrna. You will preachi faîth as the root
of ail our Christian virt-ues. Sec, tixen, that you show your
own faithi by vour wvorks, a faithi that wvorketh by love and
purifieth flic heart. " By their fruits ye shahl know thiem," '.aid
the Savioxir. You Nvill prcachi self-denial and self-control.
TMien bewvareý lest by self-induIg,,lce in any forni or by the
exhiibition of ungovernable temiper you nleutrahize your ow-t
sermons.

Remember that the very prese-.1ce of the mani of God in the
parili shouhd be a sermion or a beniediction. You mxust have
observed howv thioroughly the message and tlue miessenger are
identifiedi by the Apostle Paul whien lue says: " For wve are
tunto God a swcct savor of Christ, in thenu that arc saved, and
iii themn that perishi: »to the one ive arc the savor of death uxuto
death, anud to tlue other ' the sav.')r of life unto life. And wluo
is sufficient~ for these thiings?"11 Our onlv answer muust be:
"Our sufficiencv is of God," and oui trust inuust be lin Iinu
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wvho said: "MVy grace is sufficient for thee; for rny strengthi ]S.

inade perfect in Nvcakness." Amen.

Principal Macicar thanked the miemrbers of tlue faculty,

mnore especially the Rev. Dr. B3arclay, for the assistance the\,

had rendered during his absence fromn the city. H-e also an-

nounced flue gift of sixty-six volumes from the RZev. Dr. Pat-

terson of St. Andrewvs, Que.; and a bequest, by Mr. W. 'B.
Hamuilton, Crescent Street Church, M\,ontreal, of $i.000 for the-

Scholarsluip Fund, and $2p~ for the general rýevenue of th e

College.
Ail joincd heartily in the sinziniz of the "Doxology," antI

bowed their heads to receive tlue benediction.
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LETTER FROM HONAN.

Chie Wiang, Honan, January 12, x897-b

Dear Mr. Mclntosh:
I Jiave flot written to, the " Journal" this year partly

because mny timie lias been wvho1lr cccupied withi the work of
the mission hiere, and partly because 'Mr. MacKenzie is at home,
and will give you a fine. account of the affairsi of the mission
verbally, which wvîl1 be nîuch more interesting.

Judged by the crowds that have thronged this compound

durin g the past year, our work iii Ronan hias certainly entered
upon a more hopeful stage. The inmber of treatments ior
the past year, according to Dr. Mý-cClure's report is in the neigh-

borhood of thirty thousand. Ail of these heard more or less
preaching, and the niajority of themn a good deal. WTe have

a waiting roomi next to the dispeinsary, being, in fact our only'
chapel, and there the people N'ait until the doctor is rcady to
treat themn. i\IeaiwNvhile wve ply them withi the doctrine, follow-

ing, as a rule, the Socratic method. Almiost every day a fev
become interested enoughi to ask and answer. questions. Our
teaching and questions usually cover the samne range of ideas
iroxîî day to day. The rudinientary doctrines of Christianitv
including, by contrast, their owN-n ideas of gods and worship,
inust in one formi or another forni the staple of our teaching

and preaching. The tendency a1lvays is to take it for granted
that they understand whien they don't, and that they know more

than they do. A specimen of questions and answers sucli as
wve daily liave7 may give you an idea of what goes on in our
chapel on w'eek days. Supposing I am anxious to get the
attention of the crowd, a favorite -way is to, begin questioningy
somne one in the auidience. If lie; is a good subject, ready to

answer questions and ask more, the attention of the crowvd is

for the time secured. "Whiat is your honorable namie?" I ask

a ven.erable man in front of mie. "M contemiptible name is

Wanig," lie replies. "Whiere is your honorable village?" He
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shiakes lus head in the direction of luis village, as lie supposes,
leavirig nie in the (lark as muchi as ever. "Have yôu an)'
tenmples tiiere?" "0Of course, wve hiave.'e" "How nuany gods
have you iii your honorable country ?" " They are iinnumiier-
able" is the ready reply. Then lie nuay be questioned about
the c'ods tlîeîiiselves. H1e readily admiits that the gods are
nuud and wvood, and lie lias flot been in tlue least benefited
by' thiem. H1e says tiiere bias not only been no lenefit, but
tiiere lias been positive loss of timie and niony,- Alas! I heard

onue of theni cominiending Christianity to the rest iii the seilse
that tinue and mioney wcre saved ly worsliipping the truc God;
for, said lie, you don't have to buv iiucense, and, as lie is wor-
shilpCed witlî the hieart, it is not necessary to go to tue temples
twice a nionth. Truly, said lie, there is a nuanifest advaiutage.

Some of tlîem stvem greatly surprised whenu tluey are told tluat
it is flot necessary to burn incense to God, anîd tluat H1e is io
be îvorshipped daily in spirit. How are you going to worshil)
Himn if yo-t don't bumn incense and paper nuoney? is one of
tlueir niost conumion questions, and it is by no ineans easy to
give theni a riglut conception of wvluat w~orshiip without any ex-
ternal accessories nicans. Chianging the subjeet, wve ask thue
muan, " Are you a sinner?" Confidently and firnly lue aiuswers,
"I arn not." You may go over the wvliole decalogue and
poîint out to uirn wlîere hie lias transgressed and wvhere lue lias
corne short, but lie niav, still be confident that lie is a righit-
cous Mian. In fact, his view is quite the reverse of yours.
You say .the righteous are few and thc tratusgressors nîany, btt

luis inward thouglit is, especially if lue be a student, the righlit-
cus are nuany, and the uxrigliteous very feu% It takes but a
superficial exainination to show that luis idea of righiteousness

is o.,Iolly inadequate. While nuost. of -tlern appear to be quite
indifferent about tlueir sins, even after adnuitting tluat thuey are

sinners, a few .take a miore serions view of tlui nuatter and are
in consequence more ready to accept the gospel. Speculative
difficulties, xvhich rarély trouble thue average Churistian in the

homne lands, meet sorte of thenu on the verv thuresluold of thucir
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experience. Not iuîany weeks ago a young mian askel mie
about the Triniity. Hie begged of mie to explain it to imii. 1
insisted upon there being a mystcry Nvhicli we coulc i ot under-
stand. He then asked nie if there -%vas not sonie illustration

by wliicli lie could bc Iielped to, undcrstand it. IHe -%vas not

a littie overjoyed Nvlicen bis attention wvas drawn to the fact that
in the sun wve have fire, light and lieat. Othier analogies semed

to afford hini eqtial satisfaction. I Ilope lie %vill let knowledge
groîv froni more to more. IHe tookz a Newv Testamient home

w'ith Iiin- There %vas another nman, piesent about that time.

whio ivas quite cnthusiactic in lus reception of the Gospel. He

fairly glowed wlienever we talked of God('s love to sinners, and
insisted that lie loved Christ, HF-e \ývas anxious to, have his

naine recorded as an inquirer and wvill probably be receîved.

after a little tîme.
A question -%vhicli amîuses mnanv of thiein is t1îat about the-

soul. A mni -%vas asked iii the cliapel tlîe other day, if hie liac

a soul. " I have not brouglît it witlî nie," %vas) the naive reply..

Presunîably lue niistinderstood .the question, tliough it is as.
likelv as flot that lie tlîought tlîe soul wvas somnetliing thiat xiighit

be takeni or left at honme as one felt incliîîed. They fiîîd it-
very difficult to, believe thiat thie soul survives death, and lias a

ccnfcious life in thue world of spirits. An old nuan in the chiapel'
not lonîg ago persisted ini sayiiîg thiat no, one can gro to hieaveii.
Vhuen lie saw that I persisted in îuy viewv of tlîe nuatter, lie-
renuarked in an undertône to luis îueiglîbors tluat it was all
enipty nonsense. Thev are not all so, sceptical. Maxiy of'
theni take kindly to the idea of hîcaven, but cannot be convinicd
thiat it is possibl', for poor nuen like themnselves to enter into.

suclu a place. Tlîere have been. a great iiaxy around hiere re-
cently wvlo, understood a good deal of tlie Gospel truth, wliich
wc liope will bring forth fruit in dlue time. T-venty-six have'
been received on probation during, the year. Althiough 'there
is îîothiing very renuarkable at any of our stations as far as"
direct interest in the -Gospel is concertied, -still the outlook waýS
neyer niore hopeful thian now. Therte is indeed az cloud' in the-
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hiorizon. The Ronian Cathiolies sceilen dteriinined to crushi us
and ta that end their folds areý stcadilvy coiitracting arduud us
hiere. Tliey are atteiîptiiîg to pervert aur couverts ever),Nvhere
by extravagant promises of ione>' and sehioals. The-Ronian
Church is to a certaini extent ani impcrizwz in imperio in Chinia

already, aud bids fair to make the civil power a inockery iu.
mny places ere long. France is the onlv Etiropeau niation
tliat thireateus China wvith swift retribution in cases of outrage,
and China lias a wholesouîe fear of lier. W.hen the Freuchi
M,,iniister at Pekziug is determned. ta use his influeuce for* the
furtherauce of thc Romian Cliurchi thce resuit is deplorable. A
Chiiinaan 4o lias mîit euough ta pi-cfess, iuîiself a Roman
Catholie caii-uov defy the authorities.

Let us hiope tliat' b> thie goad liau( of God upon us tlîi:s
danger, like others in the past, uîay .bc avertcd, and that thie
Chtirch of Christ miay continue ta grow in I4onan fromi year ta

year. Tliere wvas a- large fair licre a few weeks aga, aud the
number af peaple iii tlic cliapel wvas vc-ry large. Iii fact, we

\ere aut talkhîo ta. themici hehole (lay. WC are ta have sta-
tion classes for couverts and iiluireÉs iu a few weeks. Thiese
classes will last for ten days. Vie eiudeavor ta give sane sys-

tem-atic instruction in Cliristian truth froin catechisms aud the
New Testanient. Thiere are a nuniber awvaiting baptisuî in
cc.uucctiou witli this station, wvhoi w'e hiope ta receive iii a feu'
weckzs. 1 have to conclude this w'ith the niaurnful uews thiat
car own littie girl, Mariou, died just as the aid year closedl,
and, as ive believe, sperit lier first New~ Year's Day " araunid
the tlîroiîe of God iu Heaven." BeundiiigY over lier wvee bodv
and inîpriutiug a fiarewell, upon lips cold. in death, I too could
lieartily wvislî ta be with lier " vhiere tlîe faitlîful part no maore."'
but aur tinies are iu God's lîands, and s0 w'e wait " ntil thie
day daNviià aud the shadaws fiee awa-y." Canvey uiy best

Nvishes ta the studeuts, and, w'ith my heartiest good wishes..
believe nie. Siiîcerely yaurs,

K. MACLENNAN.
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ipartic française.

NOTE SUR LA CONSCINCE MORALE.

Qui ne connait la célèbre apostrophe de J. J. Rousseau ?
- Coinscience ! conscience ! Instinct divin, immortelle et

céleste voix; guide assuré d'un être ignorant et borné, mais in-
telligent et libre; juge infaillible du bien et du mal, qui rends
l'homme semblable à Dieu ! c'est toi qui fais l'excellence de

sa nature et la moralité de ses actions; sans toi je ne sens rien
en moi qui m'élève au-dessus des bêtes, que le triste privilège
de m'égarer d'errours en erreurs à l'aide d'un entendement sans
règle et d'une raison sans principes !" (Emile, Livre iv., Tom. 2,
P. 54.)

Ce passage d'un très beau style est à peine déparé par une
légère pointe d'emphase. Après l'avoir admiré, comme il con-
vient, analysons-le pour en saisir le sens et, au besoin, pour en
ccntester la justesse.

- Instinct divin, immortelle et céleste voix !"-Oui, la cons-
cience est la voix de Dieu dans l'homme, et la marque la plus
certaine dc l'existence d'un Etre qui est le Bien suprême, puis-
qu'il nous commande de faire le bien. Elle n'est pas le fruit
d'u::- convention, ou le résultat d'une évolution fatale, variable
selon le milieu, la race et le climat. Nous ne pouvons ni nous
la donner, ni en changer la nature, ni la supprimer à notre gré.

Guide assuré d'un être ignorant et borné.' Tel est :;on
rôle en effet. Il faut toujours suivre ce guide et toujours
obéir à ses injonctions.

" Juge infaillible lu bien et du mal."-Plût à Dieu qu'il -'n
fût ainsi ! Nous serions toujours sûrs de connaitre notre de-
voir dans chaque circonstanëe et de ne jamais nous tromper

dans les questions de morale. C'est du reste la pensée intime
de Rousseau, tour à tour protestant et catholique, une seconde
fois protestant et finalement libre penseur.



PARTIE FJiRNCAISE.

La conscience est-elle un juge infaillible du bien et du mal?
La réponse dépend d'une autre question: Qu'est-ce que la con-
science morale?

On entend par là, dans le langage ordinaire, "le témoignage
ou jugement secret (le l'âme qui donne l'approbation aux ac-
tions bonnes et qui fait reproche des mauvaises," (Littré.)

D'après cette définition, la conscience nous approuve ou
nous condamne quand nous avons agi selon ou contre nos con-
victions, mais elle ne nous montre pas comment il faut agir.
En ce sens elle n'ecst donc pas un juge infaillible du bien et du
mal.

Quelques philosophes complètent cette définition. La
conscience ne juge pas seulement ce qui a été fait," elle dicte ce
qu'il faut faire ou éviter." (Kant, P. Janet.)

Les philosophes qui lui attribuent ce pouvoir lui refusent
néanmoins infaillibilité. Car ils distinguent diverses sortes
de consciences: la conscience droite ou éclairée qui est la vue
claire, immédiate et certaine du bien et du mal dans les actions
humaines (ne pas tuer, ne pas dérober, ne pas nentir;)-la con-

science erronée qui prend le bien pour le mal et le mal pour le
bien (J. Clément, Ravillac, Torquemada ;)-la conscience

ignorante qui fait le mal parce qu'elle n'a aucune connaissance

du bien (sauvages, enfants abandonnés;)-la conscience dou-

teuse qui hésite entre deux ou plusieurs devoirs (mentir pour

sauver la vie d'un innocent.)
je pourrais reproduire et discuter d'autres définitions plus

ou moins étendues de la conscience. Mieux vaut, pour savoir
si elle est infallible, ou dans quels cas elle l'est, rappeler les
divers éléments reconnus de tous qui se groupent autour de
cette faculté, à moins qu'on ne préfère dire qu'ils la consti-

tuent.
Voici donc les phénomènes moraux <tue nous pouvons ob-

server dans notre âme:

1. Le sentiment de l'obligation ncrale. Tout honnête

homme se sent tenu-.quoique non contraint-de faire ce qu'il

croit être bien et d'éviter ce qu'il croit être mal. Ce senti-
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ment suppose la distinction du bien et du mal, mais ne nous
offre aucun moyen de distinguer 'usn de l'autre.

2. Le sens moral. C'est la faculté par laquelle nous recon-

naissons des axiomes en morale: ne pas tuer, ne pas dérober.
respecter nos parents-obéir à l'honneur. On peut l'aiguiser

ou l'émousser, car ces axiomes varient en nombre selon les in-

dividus et les époques, ou ils se traduisent par des actions dif-

férentes. Il y V des êtres qui possèdent le sens moral à un si
faible degré qu'on dit couranient qu'ils ci sont dépourvus.

3. Les jugements moraux, ou applications particulières de
la notion générale du devoir qui sont le produit de la réfle-

xion. Ceux-ci varient prodigieusement. Nous jugeons qu'il
faut respecter ceux qui ne pensent pas comme nous- tout en

essayant de les gagner par la persuasion à la vérité que nous

croyons tenir; d'autres jugent qu'il est de leur devoir d'exter-

miner ceux qu'ils appellent hérétiques. L'un juge qu'il doit

se séparer d'une Eglise, l'autre pour les mêmes motifs qu'il

doit v demeurer. L'un juge qu'il peut conserver telle.hali-

tude, l'autre qu' il y doit renoncer. C'est ce qui a fait dire à

quelques sceptiques qu'il n'y a pas de morale absolue, qu'il n'y

a que les moeurs très diverses selon les époques, les pays et

l'éducation.

4. La sensibilité morale, ou satisfaction lu bien accompli et
remords du mal commis. Ici encore se remarque la plus

grande diversité, surtout dans l'intensité du remords. Les cri-
minels endurcis paraissent moins souffrir de leurs crimes,

quand ils restent impunis, que l'honnête homme ne souffre
d'une faute connue de Dieu seul, ou même d'une erreur qu'il

aurait pu éviter avec plus d'attention.
Tel est l'ensemble~des phénomènes noraux que l'on groupe

autour du mot conscience.
11 n'y en a qu'un qui ne varie jamais ni nulle part: c'est le

sentiment de l'obligation morale. Il faut faire ce que l'on
croit être bien et éviter ce que l'on croit être mal. Voilà le

seul guide assuré d'un être ignorant et borné, réduit à ses

seules lumières.

482
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Ce qui est bien, ce qui est mal, le sens moral nous le fait
connaitre d'une manière générale, quand il s'agit des grandes
vertus ou des grands crimes; le jugement moral nous en in-
struit quand il n'est pas faussé, mais avec bien des chances d'er-
reur; I'Evangile seul nous le révèle pleinement. En suivant
l'Evangile nous ne pouvons nous égarer. Jésus-Christ a été
l'incarnation du bien absolu comme il l'a été de l'amour par-
fait. Il est la lumière de la conscience. C'est la pensée de
Vinet: L'Evangile est la: conscience de la conscience. En lui
seul réside l'infaillibilité.

Pour ma part. ie préfère avec ouelques moralistes réserver
le nom de conscience au sentiment de l'obligation dans sa plus
grande pureté. dans sa plus parfaite abstraction. (Vinet.) En
ce sens! on peut dire qu'elle est pour nous "un guide assuré,"
puisqu'il faut toujours lui obéir quand elle nous dit: Fais le bien,
fuis le mal. Mais elle ne saurait être le "juge infaillible du
bien et du mal," puisqu'elle ne nous dit pas ce qui est bien et ce

qui est mal.
D. COUSSIRAT.

IMPRESSIONS DE VOYAGE.

SEPT-ILES.

Pour traiter dignement ce sujet, il faudrait un écrivain ce-
lèbre. Sentant bien mon incapacité de faire une description
juste et complète de ces lieux enchanteurs, je ie décide, non
sans crainte, à reproduire nies notes de voyage, pour la seule
raison qu'elles contiennent des renseignements sur un comté
voisin.

Mon âme se soulève d'une pitié immense lorsque mon esprit
se reporte dans ces quartiers de souffrance, de pauvreté et de
misère que je voyais alors. Mieux vaut envier le sort de Na-
poléon sur son ile isolée,'que d'aller croupir comme dans une
geôle empoisonnée; dans ce cloaque de misère et d'ignorance,
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où l'odeur âpre des poissons séchés au soleil, mêlée à celle des

peaux de loup-marin dégoutantes d'.une huile rance.

Nous quittions l'odeur affreuse du bateau si connu le " Ot-

ter," pour une nausée de buée insupportable des lessives sus-

pendues aux perches qui formaient un pàvoisement de loques;
scènes autrement frappantes qu.e celles des drapeaux du Mor-

rice Hall hissés le 22 janvier.
Des bandes d'enfants à moitié, ou entièrement nus, que la

vermine dévorait, venaient à notre rencontre. Une nuée de

diptères entourait ces pauvres petits êtres sans défense. Nous

les connaissons, ces amis redoutables qui, par leur familiarité

ont mérité le beau nom de " cousins." Les infâmes d'insectes,

qu'ils nous ont causé d'ennuis; je ne les oublierai jamais; j'en
garde encore rancune.

Des hommes à l'écorce rude, aux mains noueuses, à la

barbe hérissée, revêtant une physionomie honnête et franche,

nous lançaient des regards à intimider un politicien enragé.

Des femmes non moins charmantes sous leur humble toi-

lette, nous invitaient d'un regard entrainant à partager avec

elles le pain bis et le poisson frais assaisonné d'huile de mar-

souin.

Nous quittions ce bateau non sans regret, malgré la répia-
gnance qu'il nous inspirait par sa malpropreté impardonnable.

Mon compagnon et moi avons souvent parlé de ce voyage

depuis. Il a gravé en nous des souvenirs ineffaçables que

nous emporterons certainement dans la tombe.

C'était le matin du jour le repos; jour mis à part pour la

sanctification des fidèles; jour consacré et pendant lequel Dieu

semble entendre plus particulièrement de ses enfants proster-

nés dans l'adoration, les requêtes qu'ils font monter à Funisson

jusqu'au trône de grâce, d'où découle tcute bénédiction. Le

tanguenient du vaisseau sur la mer agitée facilitait notre salu-

tation au nouveau jour, et l'exhalation de nos pensées qui s'é-
lèvaient vers Dieu.

Nous étions près d'un promontoire sur lequel une humble

croix était érigée à la mémoire <le malheureux naufragés.
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Il n'est pas besoin d'être un Carabin ou un Esculape pour
éprouver (le l'émotion dans (le pareilles circonstances. Un
iEscabor se serait volontiers laissé emporter dans une adora-
tion secrète.

L'attitude ambigue de la pensée en ce moment était à peine
troublée par les vivats des enfants mêlés au fredonnement des

airs familiers. des matelots habitués à ces scènes émouvantes.
La cloche sonna dix heures Le temps de dire, le calme se

fit parmi les passagers grouillants, et l'on n'entendait plus que
le bruit des vagues qui se déferlaient contre le bateau ainsi que
les cris inarticulés des goélands voltigeant au-dessus de nos
têtes. Un tabouret sous forme de dais fut apporté sur le pont
par l'un des matelots et un vénérable vieillard revêtu d'une
chasuble vint se placer devant ce baldaquin.

Les croyants en arborant une tenue solennelle répétaient à
demi-voix les prières articulées par le prêtre, en renouvelant

des génuflexions tremblantes.
Débarquer sur la dune n'est pas chose fâcile, les hommes

en sont quitte en sautant à l'eau jusqu'à la cheville; et les

dames demeurant dans la chaloupe se laissent traîner par les

bras robustes des pêcheurs. Les précoces et drus bambins

tirant eux aussi l'amarre, hâtent ainsi notre arrivée.

Il n'y a rien de bien marquant chez ces gens qu'une paresse

accentuée. Hommes, femmes, enfants, chiens, chats, tous

semblent être doués d'un tempérament assez calme; aucune

ambition chez-eux; tout est négligé; tout est à l'abandon; le
gibier viendrait à leur porte qu'ils ne s'en disputeraient pas la

conquête.

Au moment où la brune fait son apparition, l'air maugrée se

dissipe peu à peu et l'on peut se livrer à l'admiration de la na-

ture. Les Cumulus dont les sommets argentés sont entassés les

uns sur les autres, offrent un coup d'oeil magnifique. Les

derniers rayons du soleil couchant, pénétrant à travers les

cirro-cumulus charment aussi nos regards.
Une goélette passant dans le lointain, incline ses ailes
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blanches, jaunies, usées par le temps; et nous salue en laissant
flotter au vent un drapeau tricolore. .

Les jeunes sauvagesses aux yeux clairs, au sourire narquois,
aux mouvements souples et légers feraient sans doute concur-
rence à la race blanche si leur teint fuligineux était plus raffiné
et leur parfum moins àcre. Tout cela ne m'empêche pas de
les aimer tendrement; sachant que Dieu lui-même les aime

puisqu'il les a créées ainsi. Je les admire de les voir si satis-

faites de leur sort.
N'est-ce pas une preuve de la sagesse infinie de Dieu ? Car,

sans variété de couleurs, point de beauté sur cette terre; ce qui
fait la beauté, ce qui attire notre attention, c'est la variété des

couleurs. . . . .
L'apparition de la lune en ce moment, nous arrachait de nou-

velles exclamations. Son éclat nous parlait du Créateur. Tant

de nobles spectacles intéressent, émeuvent, empoignent comme

de vraies scènes de roman.

J'aime la nature, et dans la contemplation, je m'écrie avec le
prophète David: "Les cieux racontent la gloire de Dieu, et

l'étendue donne à connaître l'ouvrage de ses mains." J'aime

surtout ces bois. sauvages baignés par les étangs solitaires du

Saguenay, et je m'associerais volontiers avec un poète pour

chanter la majesté des rochers silencieux.
Dans ces asiles champêtres, au lieu du bruit continu du

cabriolet sur le pavé, nous jouissons de cette profonde tran-

quillité nécessaire à l'âme qui, à la suite d'une rude journée de

labeur, communique avec son Créateur par la prière, et

épanche ses soupirs dans son sein béni. Au lieu du cliquetis

des usines, nous avons les suaves harmonies des bratraciens

infatigables qui nous font entendre leurs coassements familiers.

Au lieu d'une verte pelouse, de hauts, sombres et pittoresques

rochers attirent notre attention; le clapotis des vagues qui se

déferlent contre ces murs inébranlables y apporte de la. solen-

nité. Les corbeaux enchanteraient le renard de La Fontaine.

En remontant le Saguenay, nous airivons à Chicoutimi:

fraiche retraite où nous pouvons respirer à grands traits les
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parfums que laissent échapper les peupliers qui se (resse.nt
fièrement le long de la rivière et comme des vigies semblent
monter la garde.

Il arrive quelquefois, au baissant de la marée, après la tom-
bée de la nuit, qu'un batelet dans une course rapide et hardie,

projette au loin, sur les eaux calmes, une lueur qui, provenant
,des flammèches du tuyau, serf à éclaiier le poisson qui pour-
suit sa proie. Ces batelets annoncent leur arrivée au port par
des coups de sifflets répetés.

La petite colline qui fait face à l'Orient est des plus char-

mantes au lever de l'aurore. Les oiseaux à l'invitation des

indigènes de Bénarès, semblent s'assenbler pour offrir à l'astre

du jour leur salutation.
Les Orientaux ne trouveraient pas ces futaies dans lesquelles

les doges aiment à se pavaner; mais ce sont des bouquets d'ifs

semblables aux taillis qui entouraient mon lieu d'enfance.

je pourrais multiplier les descriptions de tout ce qui attira

mon attention, mais, comme a dit quelqu'un: "Il y a un cer-

tain plaisir à garder secret les sentiments que l'on ressent."

J. E. MENANÇON.
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Thougli we niust confess that the position of Edlitor of the
Jculnal is no sinecuire, involving as it does muclh work, na pay
and sniall thanks; thoughi we have seen, chierished plans frus-
trated, fond hopes blighted, and bright expectations disappointed;
though now-, as we pen these last ivords 6"f Vol. xvi amid the
stilhîess of deserted halls, there escapes us a sighi of regret
tliat our task lias iîot been more successfully exectcd; yet wve
feel that this labor of 'love lias heen orie of tlhe most pleasant-.
experiences of college life. Vie recai the feeling of satis-
faction at seeinz the first nuruber in tlie hancis of fixe studeents,
the pleasure occasioned bY inany kind words of appreciation
and encouragrement fromn our readers, and f-Ile keex dclight cx-
perienced or'. receiving sonie uliexpecte(l contribution whlicli
helped to briglîten our pages.

Vie have striven to he prompt :An publication anxd correct in

formi ancl (leail, and in these; respects %vith the aid of ý)'ur
printers, -%Ne have achieveci some nieasure of success. Viý,e
have made newv ventures ini regardl to the chiaractz±r of varticles.
prc-sented, w'hiicli we hiave reason to 1)elievc bave been ini a

degree appreciated. And now, ere wve hand over the edlitorial
quil to our successor, 11r. Robertson, wl'ho takes Ulp th-- task
uiîder brigylit auspices, wve desire to express our sincere

thanks to our contributors and to MiO a kiincly farewvchl to cur
reaclers.

TEE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
'1'Iie~j oatmetnf the Aluiniii Association, ahthoughl ilot

large in atteli(lance, wvas one of thie most interesting andl prac-
tical lield for several v'cars. Tlhere wvas a (lefiniteliess in tthe
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suggestions nmade, as well as an earnestncss in the discussions
tliat )o(les well for the future usefulness of the Society.

The Annual Reunion and Institute of the gracluates is an im-
portant move. We ail rec-ognize the need of a dloser bond of

union bet-veen our graduates, of a deeper loyaity to our Col-
lege and a more active support of lier interests, and of the
intellectual. and spiritual stimulus tliat wvoul(l be receîved froi
coming iii contact withi the leading thinkers and workers îtv!-.iclh
our College lias produced. It wvas; believed tliat a yearly In-
stitute would l)e the best nieans to this endi, and it lias b.een,
decided to hold one in the week of the College opeing fii

October et.Subjects wvill be chosen for ecd session, cil
wvhichi papers xviii be read 1w conipetent meîn, and ample thne~

wvi1l bc gyiven for the discussion of thic themes thus presented.
Aîîotiier important inatter is the attitude our gyraduates arc

to take toward the present mnovemnent for raising the fees in the
Arts Course. The pride of our country is its educational in-

stitutions, and one of tlieir best ffeatures lias been thiat thec train-
ing they gave was conîparatively free. But riow influential
meni are agitating- to raise these fees to, a figure «whliclî -ili
practicaliy excînde niany of the poorer students. This, we
believe, wvill be detriniental to the progress of thie coilege anîd
to tlie interests of the counîtry ut large. If tue entrance of
working- men and the sons of xvorking nmen to our uîiiversitx'
be forbidden *bv finaxîciai exactions, its usefulness will 1be
greati v lesselied. 13csidcs, tlîc nations best mcei are the

sons of our farîîîers and niieclîaici-s, wlio gecrally liave to- w'ork
their oxvn way truhclee, adit is simply absurd to

require theieî to xvaste thieir inîost valuabie years earning nmoîiy
for college fees, and, perhaps, destroy their hiealth. iii the pro-

cess. The peopie niust sec to it tliat education, the hiighiest as
weil as the lowest, is kept practically free, aîid tlîat a cicar road
is opened for the poorest boy' to the very lîighîest education
that the couîîtrv can give. On tlîis point our graduates nwust
speakz with no uncertain sounid, axid îîiust be ready to use thecir
xvide inifluenîce iii arousiîig public opin ion against the act of any
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-set of individnals, who try to discriminate again st the poorer

classes in educational matters.

Suchi problenis as these shew us thie necessity, of unitinzg ail
-our Alumnni under one strong organization, and we tru1.t that
they wvi1l make our first Reuriion a great success, apd devise
newv nethods of workz for the years to corne.

SUMWER WORK.

The Students' Missionary Society has sent forth its

laborers for another sumnmer's woek. The resuits of the

efforts put forth last year were encouragring, in regard both

to the work donc and the support received. About seven

hundred dollars wcere collected fromn congregations; and friends

in the city and elsc%ý,'here, wvhile somne fifty of the students,

froni their siender resources, contributed the additiorial surn

-of three liundred and twenty-flvc dollars. Thus the total

amount received exceeded one thousand dollars.

It is a point in favor of this stùdent enterprise, that the

-entire revenue of the Society is expended directly ini mission

,work, no part being required to pay officiais for conducting

business connected thcrewvith.

This summer we have takzen charge of ten fields. Twvo of

these are French missions, in the case of wvhich almost

-the entire support of tlic missionaries devolves upon the

Society. There is need, therefore, of funds to maintain the

students engaged in French wvorlz during the summner months, -

and contributions foi- this purpose wvi11 be gratefully received

-by tlic Treasurer, Myr. D. M. MacLeod, B.A., Springton'

Lot 67, P.E.I.
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.

'J'le Iast Talk of the Session begins with sonie b)ooks fur-
nishied by MNr. Chiapmian of St. Cafierine Street. Promiient
anîûngr theni is a liali(Isonic VOlme Of 463 pages and 63 illus-
trations, publisbied by T. Fisher Unwini, of London, G. P. Put-

nain's Sons of New York, and the Copp, Clark Comipaniy of*
Toéronto. It is the forty-sixtli of The Stor/ of the Nationis
scries, is efltitlC(l The Story of Canada, andi its author is S. G..
Bourinot, C.M.G., LL.D., D.C.L., thie accomplised Clerk of

the House of Coninmons at Ottawa. Dr. J3ourinot is master of
a gooci Englîshi style,with -whichi m-ost readingr Canadiams are-
famniliar, and in this latest effort of his pen w-'ell inalintains biis
reputation as a writer. His treatnient: of Canadian history
from the dlawn of (liscover (lowNv to tlie present day, is popular-
yet fuîll and exact. His intention to be impartial is ev'ident, but
coniserviative bias occa-siona-l ly appearis,thioughi neyer offensively.
Indeed, thiat wvould liardly do0 lu a book de(licate(l i) permis-
sion to the Counitess of Aberdeen For one wl'ho lacks timie
and patience to read Dr. Kingsford's large and nieritorious
wyork, or thiq extensive histories of 01(1er writers, Eniglisi an~d*
French, of thichtere are not a few, this book of Dr. Bouri-
not's will bc just the thing. It dcals impartially, if ai. limes.
briefly, wvith thie whole Doiion-ri, and traces the rise and pro-
gress of its various interests. Thie author lias liad better
opportunities than niost nien of beconiing acquainted with the-
recent political life of the country, and tcq these hie lias ad(lCd
special stu(lies of an exhaustive character on points of Cana--
dian constitutional and othier history. The miany illuistrations,
miaps, viewvs, and portraits, lielp to interest the reader, aiid
give a panorainic realisnii to the story. Dr. Bourinot does not
indulge in fine -writing, but tells bis tale in concise, histo.-ical
style. Canada's Story of the Nations coukf hiardly have fallen-
into better hands. Its price, like that' of tlue rest of the series
is a dollar and a haîf, and it is very good value for the nuoxiey..
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Another Canadian book sent by 'Mr. Chiapmian is the Forge
in flhc Forest, an Acadian Romiance, by Clharles G. D. Roberts,
the poct. Lt lias 31 1 octavo pages, is publislied by Williai
]3rigg(s of Toronto, aiid, iii paper cover, selis for fifty cents.
Its fuller titie is the Forge iii the Forest, being the narrative of

flic ~ ~ .cainR ge, jean de Mer, Seigneur de Briart ; and
liow lie crossed tue Black Abbé; aiid of lus adventures in a
strange fellowslîip. Thîis is a very good aiîd %vell told story,
wvortlîy of Conîan Doyle, or Stanîley W'eyrnaiî, a romîanîce of
the days w~lien En2rlaid axîd Franîce w'ere iii arms against eachl
otl!er iii N'\ova Scotia. Grand Pré wvas in.Enîglishi hiaids,an
tiiere dwelt a vouing Nvidow, Mr.Mizpahi Hanford, witlî lier
littie son Plîilip, and lus Young-r sister Prudence. There

alsgo dwelt Marc, tue grown up son of jean de Mer, and lie

fell ini love wvitlî Prudence of flic auburn liair, and, at the saine
timie, crossed La Garîîe, a wicked priest wluo hiad nîucli power
over the Micmacs, and wvho wà's knowvn as the Black Abbé.
The story bezins with the return of the Seizneur to his Çorest

forge after three years' absence, and luis meeting witu lus son

By a trick, the black Abbé and luis 'Micmacs makze fathier and

son prisoners and tlureaten tiieni wvitl d*eatli. A faith fui
tenant frees theni, and tlîey miake tlieir way to the Frencli quar-
ters, whithîer the Abbé vaixulv pursues them. But the main

part of the niarrative is tlîat w'hicli tells of the abduction of
little Plîilip by the Abbé's Micmacs, and of the canoe adven-

turcs of jean (le Mer and Mizpali, thue latter attired as a woods-
mnx, iii searclu of lîinî. Tlhis is full of wonderful adventures
and hairbreadth escapes, in whichi Grul, the madman and

eneniy of the Abbé, plays a part. The* wlîole thing -enîds by
jean nuarrying Mizpali, and attainingy eartlv bliss. th.- recovcred

Pliilip being'- ciite satisfied *.itli lbis new fatiier. This is
decidedly tue best Canadian story of its kind I liave reaci.

Wilson Barrett is a ývell knowvn actor, and lie lias wvritten

a thuorougluly*religious romance. Lt is calleci the Sign of the
Cross; it conlsists Of 291 pages, anid is publishied i Metlîuen's
Colonial Library, being senut to flic journal bv Mr. Cluapiuuai.
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MIr* larrett's tale is Qne of Rýouie in the timie of Nero. The
tyraîît hiniseif is described not flattcrinz1v, anîd other historical
characters depicted are lus second w'ife Poppaca and luis infami-
ous muinister, Tigellinus. Inîagilnary courtiers, muale and
femiale, are introduced, clotlied with. ail the luxuries and vices
of thieir age; and a. band of Christiaus, under the leadiership
,of an agcd dlisciple uuanied Favius, piays a part in the draina.
But the central figures iii tle tale are a beautiful Christian
maiden and orpluan called ïMercia, and Marcýjs; the cluief patri-
cian and prefect of. Ronie, a pagaa and a voluptuary, but with
a sotul for higylier things. In bis capacity as prefect, lie wvas
disposcd to deal ieniently wvith. the Cliristians, especialiy since
lie bccamie acquainted with Mercia, wliose beauty an(i ptîrity
attracted him. Iu his endeavors toý favor theni ami save lier,
lie uvas opposed by the cruel and profligate Tige1inus, a cui-
nirg and unscrupulous rival. M\,arcuis' love for the Chiristian
maiden aiso brouglit upon him the jealousy of Poppaea aiid

other ladies of rank. The story of the intrigues and adventures
wvhicli tlue opposing principles of love and hiate led to is ' gra-
phically told. The coxustaucy of the martyrs aiso is pleasingiy
depicted, anud the? climax is reached, wvhen, unable, to save the
pure objcct of luis affection, ïMarcus avowed himiself a Cliris-
tdan an(l verislied wvith lier in flie arexua. Iu describing the
scenes of one of the inost immoral periods of Ronian historv.
tiiere is abundaut rooni for coarse laxuguage and inuniiodest
suggestion, but 11r. Barrett, perliaps by virtne: of luis art, care-
fully avoids anything of the kind, refusing to condescend ta
auuy particulars of tlue vices whicli lie exposes and reprobates.
The toue of the wvhole book is tluat of a reverent Chiristian, ini

earnest symupatliy -with the struggles and sufferiugs of tue
early CIuurclu.

Anthony Hope lias written aiuotlîer book, wluiciî is beiuug
well boonued. Tie Frederick A Stokes Comupanuy of 'Neiv
York pubiish it on this side of the Atlanutic in a sixty-five cent

paper editioîî of .3o6 pages and nuany illustrations by XVeclusler,
wvhoever lie iiav be. It is called Pliroso, a romance. Messrs

493
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l)rysda1q sent flhc first copy and M%,r Cliapmnan flhc second.

One notice mîust do for botli, as thecir only differentiation is a
incre miatter of binding. Thiere is a great charmi ini the pos-

session of an islaiid. Ulysses liad one, zund Calypso, and Circc.
and Sanchio IPanza. and Robinson Crusoe. In the suiinniier
tinie, whien islands are in scason, the Taiker takes up hiis ahode

on a place cntirely sui-rounded. by w'atcr, ini a region %vhcre ail1

his civilized îieighibors are islitîders also. Lord \Vlieatlev

iras sinitten by the island fever, anîd l)ouglit froin a Orcck lo.rd,
Stcano.~los, flhe Isle of Neopalia ini the Mediterraneaii, anîd

witlhin the eniire of the unspealzable Turk. It iras l1unec
miles long, and five broad, liad less than four huiidred ini-

habitants, andi cost over sevcn thousand potmuds. Whien îlue

purchanser landed upon it, acconupaxuîed by a youîug fricnid
anid tra tricd servants, lie fouiid the inliabitants in revoit.

W'ithi great coolness lie establishied hiiiîself ini flhc nustcrions
ancestral castie anîd defied tu-le revoltcrs. Tfli leader of tlîcse
,ras a nephlen' of the old lord îîaiîîed Conîstanitinue. wlio first
killcd luis. uncle for sellingi the islaîud, anîd tlucn tried to iiarrv

lis cousin Euphrosynîe, otlherwisc Plroo and iiulent throuluA
lier. If von w'ould lcarn hiow' Lord Wlîeatley gained over

Flîroso and û othiers; lio' flhc traitor Constanutine perishied: wliuat

advcntures took place ini the sulterranecaîîpssg to thic !sea.
with its dr-eadlftl pitfall ; lio' flic tnicky Arnenian, AIourackî

Paslîa, camne to suioi Wtheatlev"s wooin g; and( lion' ail (lifficul-
tics were overcoîîîe, and clie Eiugl-isli lordl acquiredl Pliroso anîd
the island -,ui( ail its inluabitaiuts; gct the book and rcad it.

It is full of intcrcst and~ adveniturc, and Nvmill- liu
-,itlî any prose or uuoraizing îrliat:soever. It w'ill flot inuakec
V'ou auuy, better, but it irili not, on the otiier ld, uift yoir
for rcadiuîz vour Bible. as sonie books (Io.

A Y.aîi's Value to ýSociety is a ;icat 327 pagýc IoOlz, pllblisli'2d1
by the Flcuiuîg H. P\evell Comîpanîy, and sent to the Journal*
1w csrs Drysclale &R Co. Its author is N'\-cwcll Dwiglit
]3Iillis.,aîîd Ils irork colisists of at scrics of fourtecn cssavs on
'various features of lnuanl clhaça-ýctcr, pleasaitlv w-ittcnl :1ndl
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lighitenied un -with illustrative anecdote It is an important

question for m=ai or w'oman to asic. 0f whiat value amn 1 to
Society? No doubt soie such questioni lias led people, once
littie inclined to recogîîizc society's dainis, to sct to Nvork to do
scirie good in thie world* Dealing with chiaracter, MAr. HIfis
Basis. He lias' chapters on Consýcience and Character, Visions

corsiders its M-\,aterials anid E-:xternial Teacliers, and its Plivsical
thai Disturb Coiiei-. 1ment, and the Revelators of Character,
ivhiile his introductor5 one is on the Elements of WVorth iii thie

Iindividual. Treating of mental plienomena, lie gsives pronli-

nence to Aspirations and t~ras lic Mm\iid and the Dutv of

RZighit Tiingii, thc «Moral Uses of Meo~,and the Imlagciia-

iion as the Architect of Maho.Finally, a social elcntent
appears in the Entliusiasmi of FriendshiiP, the Uses of ]3ooks
and Reading t lie Science of Living -witl. Mcmie, and M\akiing

thie Most of One's Self. Tlîcse arc ail intercsting amid inipor-
ta-nt tiienies on whicli every -1eflecting mani or w'vonîiamî oi
experience could say soiîetliig wortli listcing to. Mr. Hillis
is ati earnestinan and is iii tiliotougsyrnpatiywithi soul-culture.

H-is stanidpoiîît is îîoderately Anîeri canl, as arc maniv of ]lis
illustrations. Occasionally lie trips, as on page 51, iviiere lie

attributes to Thioluck thîe sayiing of Zinizcndorff, " I liave but

0one passiomn. It is He! It is I-e!" IHe seenis to favor evolu-

tion, but evolution of a Christian cimîd. aid, lie does not bore
onie %vitli it. Youmig people fornimî cliaracter would be ill

thie better for a rcadingr or eveni a re-rcaçliing of Mr. H-illi&ts

bcck.
Very différent iii m-any respects îs amiother of Met-Issrs. Drys-

dales books, an octavo volume o! -84 paepublishied by T.

Fislier Unwimî o! London. It is Z-aligiill's W.\ithout Prejudice.

Re,.adecrs o! the Pali Mallgi iîciavc conic acrcss the

mont1hl) budgeYt of this literas ~ entertainer, brief articles, social,

litm-amy., and othem-wvise. wmittcmî in a vcin iîet'cr serious. but

wi:tty or humiiorous, sonietinies g-rotesque or cynical c ris
withlout prejudice, ireatimîg thie jcr, pretty miuchi as lie cloes

thc Chiristiani, andciholdingif out a sî.iliar Ilamîd to the infidel.

4.95
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Witl ail ]lis fii li*e is ilot unfreqtjentiy instructive, andIlis

vcersatiIity is %%vouderftu1 Thie nîockig sp.irit of Lucial and

Veltaire is on inii, but lie kýcels circfully witblin the limiits ofÇ

prol)riety, as writers for lig-çlass Enis aa~is liave
to do. I-is talký is thiat of a cosinopolitan mîan of thie îvorki,
%vlio kniows tuje salQus of the nobility, but is inot ignoraî1t of
iuchi iower dlçuths. I-is articIet on the Chioice of Pqrenlts
touchies a tlicnie thiat Emiierson itarted and Dr. 0. WV. Hoiimes
%worked out, but Mr-. Zaigwili bias cai-ricd, it tço ail ad -absurdu-m
Icnigthi. Equaily comical is the story of the miarriagyc of tlie

Ang-el'of Death with a iliortal wamanii the fruit of wvhiclh uilion
was a cC1lbrted phiysician. I-e (the. physýiciain) is alvarg ot

thie appearance of his iiiurderous sire at the bcd-side of sick
patients, and many are the schemes by vhich lie tries to drive

bis vencrable parent froi! the liead of tbe co.ucb, -whcre alone

bis prescuce is fatal. At iast, after-ali expedieiîts hiad failed,

on a certain occasion~, lie called to Azrael, " If vou are plot gOne
ins1aiitiy, I'1l sciid for niother," w .lereuppon thie Angel of ISCath
v'aiislied iii the twizpkliing of a b)cdppst. Whiilc readiiig 2\r.

TIliilis's chapter on M orI recal1ed îî'hat 1 tink is ini

\Vithout Prejuýdice, althoughi I canoqt 1ay my biand or radie~r

nîyv flnger oil it. The authior liad to write the biogyraffliy of an
agred noblenman -%vho had outlived ail bis conltemporaries and
who lad also iost ]lis iiienorv. I{avincr hecard tiat (lrponingr

people recali vividiy theiir whole 'fe*~s trag-2dy froin ilildipîod's

ycars, lie t. fiesexniiC peer to. a pliece o*fwater and1 iiiiiesed
iii. he subject of the biograpliical sketch to, li did regain

blis iicio- but prs iedin flic ac. If voq %yant a lot of

chcap, aliij1ý'!g rca i îcatl wrtti an i-fl yryl-
but void pf aul trace of a sciitiimclît, r -lgious. moral, Ipal-roç,c

philhanthiropie, artistic or Iiterarv, scincthing tlat tvilI make voip

smilz andi çpable you to m4ake <qflîers laugh, rcnd Z-algwills

cc:.Ilectcd rubb!Îi.

I doli't kraoiv that I ever did cl Messîs. Drysdaic &S Co. zaily

ilarmne yct Ilcrc t1gy a.rc at pie azam ii 1 a MNacdom-ac1 Qxly
boo0k cailed. Tiie Romnce of Cp!iipirce, th tliird qf ts rqcý
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in ihiý siiizle ý%iittr Il i§a hiauidsdiiîé book of 242 pages
âh'd rnany illiùstiàiiôiis- bùbIiýlied by W. & R. Cliâhîibers of
London and Ediib"11rg-li. Hàj)il3., il i§ hôt -a ilovel, but a
series of well-iôld stories of coffiihîercià vciturýà; 61d ahd liew.
Mr. *Oxley dev'6t*es ivo cliapters to thle Hudson Ba*y* Comipativ.
obe to the Cailadian Paciýc Raih,.'ay, one to ii Ottàwa luniher

c:ountrv,, zixid txvo to oi- Arctic seàs: Tlhen b2e relatés the tale
of èalrcohiin)ci/cial advent'ùe at the clôà'e bf thé niidd(le ages,
tells hibiv E"g!ilïs V'cýseIà chàsed Spâiffi gia3l*eo'11;ând gives
thle histoiies of Jolin Law ahrl the isisip Bubble. the
Dazrien E:«xpediti«oi, thie South S'ea Schienie; Mth an accolunt
of HeDutcla Tul-li) Maia nd Sable IUIaWd; ývhiIc lie cails

à'n Cic'ch 'G'ravéyard. MNl. Oxl&v bsem t«6 hâvie Idohe bis work
fâitifùlily, and lias ivrittéh a boik -%ell-fiided to iitrtict those
who have iiot alrea:ev bkeoniîe acjhaiied willh his fàct froiiî
incre voluininous sources of informnation. Hc possesses ail the

ili.echaauical quàlificatidiVs 6f ahi aùtldi-
Mcsý-srs. D)rysdale are failiig in iiueiôrv; :1'èt. tili the tlîaw

fu11l' conies; thé 'editorial staff is loatli to eniipIoý-' Zaiiîr'S
cure. Thecy send is »Our jeaines, Dàwý'oh% LDifidon IdylIs,

M-,r. n, eiF-s, The Siiow'làlâke -%ý'hicli liivic been reiewied in pr-
vious hui1ý-rs, aiud Dr. B3ouriinots Caîii.1a; ,'iiiicli commuences
tilis tlk Btit tlWey also .Send W\lîat is Inispiiation? bv Pro-
fessor Johni De Witt. D.D, LL.D., a 187 pàge volumiie. pub-
lishekl by Alisai D. F-. P.andolplh & Co., of Né%v York. This

bôok camie to mie ';witli the Cliristian salutatiolîs of the
Autlior," at a timie whcen I was ilot writiing -for t1ié journiai. I
ai, therefore, glad that Messrs. Drysdale have sent a copy
for reviciw. The Christian Iinti21igrencer of june 28, i89,e satys:

-The bidok is tiil, and ilay. afford relief to inn i;îds
perpiexeI and auinthrol<gh rccenit discussions. Thec
Christiali character, ta. ins and age of the author entitle
bis Opinions to rcspectflul attlto lie toile of bis sc-
sioii is revicrcnt, and bis seiîtciccý glow Nvith hcarty loyakly
to our Lord -,uid P\cedeenier, jesuis Christ. Dr. De \Witt is not.
à coinb.iiijè inan; iibr a cointroversialist. HéI is annatecI
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by a. desird! to relieve the anxieties of his fellow 1believers, and
to remnove the doubt of those whio are seekin-, after trutli, and

who aiso dèsire a firnii foundation fôr a belief thiat the D-ile
is thec trtist-wortliw revelation of God. I-le wvishes toetals
the atlthority of the Scriptu res, as the suprenie and infaIllb1e,
reyvclation of God to mian, the word of life, the wisdoni and the

p)ower of God unto, salvation, t.o lx accepted Nvithl simple andl
unidc.ubtiing confidence. That hie lias miade a valuable additionî

to thie considerations, virtually affecting a thieme at prcseiît of
buit littie short of universal iiitcrest aniong civilized nationls,
wvill be readily grantcd. That, thie daiis, of some of the Chris-
tian schiolars of the day b)eing granted ini regard to inaccuracies

ini the D-ible, hie supplies a sufficient foutidation for unhiesitating.
confidence ini I-oly Scripture as inspired of God, %vill also not

be denied »" The Ilitelli.genlcer*s E uglishi is poor, buit it mneaxît
wel.

Dr. DeWitt's littie book is the judgnient of P. mature Chiris-

tian sclholar in a case renioved froni the theoretical to the ini-
tensc-Iv practical. Th71ere is a i-apidly dying out class of theo-
locriais w~hose logical theory bears no relationi to practice, anîd
in whose eyes every wvord of the Bible is an abracadiabrzi or

chai-ni1 for avcrtimng cvii. Thiis --hcory of uniformitarian rp.ve-
lation, which places Moses on a level with Christ as ai re-

v'ealer of the mind of God, is preachied by nien on wvhoni the

Cliurchi lias iinivosed important duties; hience the ileccssity for

a sîrong. delibecrate, and uniconmplroiiîisiing p)rotcst against tliîir

ancient p)rejtîdice and crass ignorance, until the literature of

thec Church is p)urgrcd froni thiis repeated rakof thic uncon-

scious-- wearcr of Nvorn out cal) -andl b)els. Dr. DcM- itt exposes

the fallacy of verba-,l or plemîa,.ry inspfiration, and dlistingluisiies

b)en.v-eii dtestruictive and constructive 'higlicr crificisni. 1-le
sces orth Bile inaccuracies anîd moral iliconruitics, an-d

a lcrste hunlian co-efficienit in revelation. wl't Pa11l cails thec

caritlhcn icsscl. 1Iis chapýitets on Revclation kzecpinig ace withi

rcevclolinmcint, and Revelation as -iddressed to iman, are vcry

iiiiziriuctiv.e; and lie fornifflatcs thie followilig conclusions.' A
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<lefinition of ispiration: <'Inspiration is a special cncrgy- oi
thie S'irit of God upon the mind and beart of selccted and
preI)ared iiîumian agenits, wilîi does not obstruct lior injure

their native anici niormal activities, lior mnir-acu lously enla-re

the bouindaries of thieir k-noîvledge, except wheric essenitial to
the inspiring puirpose; but stimulates and. assists thenii to Ulic

*c-lear disceriimient and faithiful utterance of trth'l and fact, -ald
when neccssary, brings within tlicir raicge truitl or fact wlîicli
w'culd not otherwise bave beeîî known. By suich direction and
:aid, thiroughi spokzen or \vritten words, ini. combiination %vithan
divinely ordcrc(l circunistances îvithi whichi thiey iiiay be iîis-
torîcally iiîterwoven, the resuit contemplated in thie purpose of
God is rcalizci in a progressive revelation of bis wisloni,
rigijiteouisness, and grace for thie instruction and moral cleva-
'lion of mici. The revelation so 1)roduced iAs permanent and
-infallible for ail rnatters of faithi and practice; except so fiar
.as any given revelation mnay be nîanifestly partial, provisional.
and liimitcd ini its tiinie and conditions, or înay' be afterwar-ds
modified or superseded by a higbher and fuller revelation,
adaptcd to ani aidvaniced perioci ini the redeniptive process to
'-lul ail revelationi relates as its final end and glorions con-

-sununaiý-tion;.ý
.Dr. DeWVitt furthier suins up bis argument. " No1 proposed

definition of God's inspiring- gracc can be acceptcd as comlete
unless it bas beeîî formi-uiated (i) in tbe lighit of tbe grand cel-
tral truth in îvhich inispiration and revelation alike culinîluate.
iblat jesus Chirist -as -a person "tuie onlly begottenl of the Fa-thler.e
is the final, perfect, a-d iic h onily perfcct revclation of Gol 4Lo
meni; and (2) -%Yithi due rega-ird to the radical differeuice Ibet-vcii

-tlie words of Christ, wbVlo is I{inms-lf the truthi, aid thosc of al
in-.pired teaichers. -as h)etweeui the 1pr;.iary and c-vcry Secoîîda-v
source of divine kniowlcdige and aiith-ority.e" Once more lic
says: " Ail Ihistoric, prophectic. ali didactic rev *elation of Godl
in the inspired books of the Oki and New Tcstanîicits, is lui-

fer-ior ;and subordinatc to Ille revelationi of personial truth ;111(

*g1racc in tic Christ of the historie: Gospels; and wbYlatsoever tbe

'199
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UÔié ~diia' Tôfiaiit rêth ii, i nguu ztfly ërô fl ivIiatidhe

bU the êxpiaaionô ôf thé incdfigrùity, ià not tcô be liélU as.
autiiifative- for ils, but is virtùally suè-eldas ai! imjier-fèct
aid pi-b isiôxa isiration." His làst W* ih1 is: " Wliàtsôevei
iii thé (Yid Tégiaiinênt ièvélàibitii, iir in aiiý- pidfdulidl f&éatiom
fi-ôin rabd, ià nôt in accÉ;-d 'ith ilié ýIfflitèôù§iiè§ & di- vè; Lbr
ýiiritý, or ti-itli. iii thé. wvoi-d anld ic life bf Cliit, lias bécil

afflithllèd âiid ýtip«îéi-àeded afid iý pjracticallý' ho i-&ýeldtioi for-
1is iâý fi.é;jj lièsiiatio*il in' cbiàiall ftdfiiiiîiiUtii D,..

Dè\Viit'ý dlévd;iit and ilioiifflitfiiI tièà'tise to ail éariièst Cluri:;-
tiafis and eiuirei- ývhôi ýèêk flirtbièr lîilît dIIfi th injIýdri-tan
queýtibi bf Îiisveiiiiii. 13v iiil(lcpendent stldiés I read»iiede

îèiétý tirl ùîuh té ýafiié t2biiusio;is nîany yetis agO; and( zee
uih rèasbii id dèpa-t fi-diliI thent as êétei-ity coniè§ ndaitrallv.
iléarer, aiid iipiiiiô'iià rnddif5- fWièlvég atordiingly.

li is à lonr jd;iie5, frdjii 'Di. 15èWitt'ý IilÈiiraiiî to Dr.
<36td'vii SiiiUfi'ý Gtièsseèý àt ilht Riý.kllc cof ÈX"istêhicé, t'et tliei@e
ai-e téliè idiots whio iýdulkl plàce tlièii blfl iii tlié sahi
boat, ahid wvairaîit ii to foundei- as the craft wvas going -w doý
tiat cairièd Jonhl. This book of 2,ý4 pagèý is ibllisliéýd by
Macmillanis of Newv York and the Copp Clark C&ii pàny of*
Târonto, and reabdièg tue Jbiinal tlirbuâli Mésir-. 15rysdàle.
1It coiisisig of &lv cssàý't thé coiid OU týhiCl, callèdk IRe
Toroiito, aihdc réachèés thec jiuriial flIiciuffi MAIi-s. 13r5'sd,@l&es..
It coîîsists of five ess theé secouid 0f wvliic'> iý calléd T'ie-
Ciirch aiid the Oid Testaînejît, is thia«t C1îriýtiàiiii's MilIstdh'»e.
to wh1iclî the journal paid spêéial attention iii Jànuàry- oflat
ycar. TIîe first grives iitie iô the i7cliîiîe, âind the iti.ý of the,
othecrs arc, Is there aiiotiier Life.?. thec MNiraciiloùs Elèiiînt, In

Cliristianity, aiîd âmoait'aid Tlitisii. Dr. Goldwvin Srnitlî
is a, ilcist, Wv1îo docs ;not b1)ee iii thé inanifestatioii of the
supcr'iiral. He calinot solve ail ic problènis of existence
by~ lielièf iii kliV*Tiiitý-, but lit deiiis fii j)owcr of évolution tc)

evolve of itself, and lié rcquircs a pcrsolnal sanction fgdr nioral-
ity, hicicè thie is a God. lIeÎil lie moecou~sc this Gott
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-with 'iiitations, as to iiakg! hiii}î uinable to reea hiiniself in
.a special m4hiier, lie begs the lQ qýl!stiPli, rcs lyjng- evy."q
Suppqscd divine Visitation 6f a hiumn soul inito jipagcinatipoi.
He does nqt siýy tl)at tliere is no fuuestate, bu ~ ~it4

'toNards: it is about as agoti atht ofhrthtia

Romans, set fqrth ini\ Meriyale*s Çoiiyersiqoi tlle R-man
EBmpire. As a lBiblical critie, olîr aiuthor cqlicedcs pothiing

-to the cnilighitcned theologian, but lets drive at iiî Nvit ç vcy
scfoolI)o obpetio. is toiîe is reverent, but it partalýs

of the sober an~d jtîdicial parnestuess of the nîurclerers of Arci-
b)ishiop Sharp, wliich, if the Bible Nvecre the persecuter t!iat soiiie
of its J)rofessinl- believers are, wvotld bc righit e nougli. Dr
Goldwin Snîiithi's book lias couic top late to do Chiristiapity

.anilv liarm- or to. add to, his own reputation. It is the wyork 0f

.art alparciitly reluctapt dlestructive critic wliiclî will 1eiic
nobody, siince those Nv-'ho are clispq,-,zd to chuampion Iiis radical
views NNil1 Ibe wanîyed that lie lias not gone fir enopghi to
suit tlicir attheistic faiîc. His owii theisnî, wIîlx INZC(!

wvill be foutid to l.e the resuit o~f Bil1e teachiîig.
Whlile lîqstilp critics are consigincg the books of $cripturc

to oblivion into wvJicli thlcr objectioius wijl speedilyfall, sciiolars
of nite and -%vder teclîpical kiiowyJege are deoizail zieir
pow'ers to the vindication and elucic1ation of flie sacred pracleq.
Tliere are 59o largyc pctavo, pages in the Lpteman al4 Crit-cal

Ccmîîentar on St. Luke's Gq§pel, lý the Rcv. Alfrcd1 Pluip-
merM.A. P ., Master of UîîiveriyCiçe ihn.pb

ilised LA crrgh, College P)ruoi b-r
liledb T. and T. Clark of -Edinbur1 n b iltbl-

tuie journal by M\,essrs. Drvsdale. I~.Pluiiiicr finds that thec
autiior of týe .Gqspe1 is~ a cqrIipaion of Paul inied Llk,!
,wlo also, Nvrote the Acts of the Apqstles H-e cajý it P,'iule'
gospel, an-d slucwýýs the likeness of its style and langtuap tgt~s

of Paul and of tlle Eýpistie to t1ic Hcl)rcws. Its iiicdical phirase-

.ogy is touchied upoi-, its inte- ity iý voqçcd for, and~ its at-
testations in Jitcrary history are §ct fqrth. Tliere fter, D.
Pliiiiier Lroes forward .yitlh lus coiîuîentary as if flic highfler. ;, 1.- . . 19 '.

critic§ and file objectors to tic superntura did ilot
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I don't agreeý with hirn iii regarding tlue Gentile Luke's genca-
logy of Jesus as, that of Josephi, afid, no doubt, liad I read al
the commnentary, I miiglit have found other points wvhichi I
should refuse to hom-ologate. But w~ho ever dreamt of rcadings

through a critical, cornmentary, or expectedi it to refleet ail bis

views ? Dr. Plummer bas mastered ail the sources and throughl-

out keeps bis Mss, and versions well in biand. He is iich-I
fuller than Dean Alford, althougi lie does not, like him, iur-
iiishi the connected text; ail tbe Grcek hie gives, but in de-
tachied sentences and'clauses. The student of the coninmentarv

is supposed, therefore, to have bis revised Greek versionu
before hirn. This is a very useful book for the exegetical

shelves of a minister's library.
Another of . Messrs. Drysdalc's books is The M.\aster of

Blantyre, a 96 page nmemorial volume, -with a port~rait, in

tartan cloth, published by Thomas Nelson and Sons of Lon-
don, Edinburghi and Newv York. It is by the autlior of E nglisli
Hearts and Hands, etc. The Master of Blantyre wvas the I.n

WTalter Stuart, son of the tvelfthl Lord Blantyre. He liad
traivelled iii Amecrîca, Australia, and Newv Zealand, andi then
settled down to agricultural life as a Scottishi country gentle-

mnan. His earnest piety, care of bis people, especially of thue
poor, bis cheerful and habituaI selfdenial for flue good of others,

are set forth in a soinewhat disjointed, hysterical way, along

with scraps of letters and other clisjecta miemnbra, wvhich flie
authoress apparently hiad niot tinie to compose into a ceinented
mosaic. It is doubtless cherished by relatives, frienids, and

dependants, as the nueniorial of a fine character cut off in bis
forty-third year. It is a pity tAie author of Hedley's 'Vicari.;

Meiîuoir did flot do better with bier material.
I sincercly wvislh Messrs. Drysdale hiad flot sent mie The

Howes o' ]3nchan and other Poems, by Charles Minto, pub-

lished iii Montreal for the author. It blas 173 octavo pages,
in %%"Iichi the matter is not too iieatly arrangcd, and is rather
prettily bounid. If I speakz out as MAicahi did to the childreiî
of Dan, I nuay biear the -words, " Let ilot thy voice be hearci

502
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ainoflg us, lest angry fellows run upon thee and thon lose tliy
Si fe-.» Mr. Minto's chief poem is The Howes o' ]3uchan and

Far Awva'. lIt contains sonie stirring narrative andi pleasing
description, an(d its authior handies Sir W\alter Scott's
mecasure fairly well, and frequently rhynies truly. Thiere are-,
straiige fails in it froin thie sublimec to the ridiculous, and froni
the classical to the conimionplace. But its granmmar is miat-
vellous .1

«"My protégé had begged to, be
My guard, my guest, and Dorninae;
That he had secrets dearth to, give
For poor returu that he didst live;
At rny request he'11 share with me
The gifts great Allahi didst decree
That he should wield o'er horse uîibarbed,
That roams'the desert undisturbed."

Thiis w'retchied linotvpe printing prevents miy calling, ttenti'n,
by italics to the errors ini the abc.ve: suffice it to note the-
author's conimion yet peculiar uise of " didst," andi his remiark-
able feminine plural domninae, applied: to a masculine Aral).
Mr. iMinto's classical pronunciations can hardly liave been
icarlit at school:

" For the wife of Menelaus
Can't be wrote witheut a clause."

There are mnany more pleces of verse ini this book, ail iii

which exhibit defects in ortliography, syntax, and prosody,.
as w~ell as taste. Flere is the beginning- of a sonnet taken at.
clhance:

" Corne peace eternal to, unsettled passions,
Awake thou kinder touch of sweet emotions,
Nor measured bei with no dial time,
Unvarying sulted to various clime."

Finally, here is a verse fromi Taniieson's Cal

"«They were our kith, our brotbers,
They were the children. of -sane mothers,

That now beleaguer'd lay:
'Whorn Joubert's troopers bothers,
And rlghts ail equal simotbers,

Till the Judgrnt day."
36

5U
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What: the poet wants is wliat no genius iior poetic fire \vill
comipensate for the lack of-a conimon sclîool education.

Messrs. Drysdale's last book is Van Bibber andl Others, bv
Richard Harding Davis, a neat :249 page volume, wvith -fotur
illustrations, publishied by Harper and B3rothers of New York.
Its short stories, ini wihichi iMr. Davis excels, are fifteen in 'nuni-
ber. Van Bibber, the hiero of several of theni, is a Newv York
wealthy young-- man about town of a soiîiewliat manly and bene-
volent type. D3ning, betting, and thecatre going are his --nd
bis friends' chief occupations, but lie and they caii, on occasion,
do plucky and generous tlings, ail of wvhichi i\ r. Davis tells
in a strain of dignified humor, even to Van Bibber's laying out
three athietie toughis of the Bowvcry. There is appreciation of
kind hearts iii A Recruit at Clhristmnas, and A Patron of Art:
patl4etic sadness iiv Outside the Prison,, and An Unfinishied
Story; and the delineation 0f the chivalry of humble if c in
the tales concerning, Hefty Burkýe. There, is not a particle. Df
theoretical religion iii them, ilor of highi consistent mioral
purpose, but flic stories are Dure and generally inculcate a
spirit of nianliiîess, h1onor and idnidness. Recent revelations
of New York's gilded youth do not necessarily prove that there
are no Vani Bibbers amiong themn; yet, if Mr. Davis's book wvill
have the effect of encouragîng amiong thiem a highler standard
of acting, it Nvill acconiplishi a goodl end.

Finally, r.Chapman furnishes the Talker's table with the
two volunmes of Fridtjof Nansen's " Fartliest North," being tl.e
record of a voyage of exploration of the sliip Eram, 1893-4.6,
and of a fifteen nionthis' sleigh journey by Dr. Naisen and
Lieut. johiansen; with an appendix by Otto Sverdrup, captain

of tlie Frami. Thbis book of 351 .and 471 octavo pages, is pub.-~
lishied in Mvaciilian's Colonial Lib6rary. Evcrybody is famii-
liar w'ith the newspaper outline of the story of the Norwegilan

expedition N%,Iichl %went"*farthier inorth'thali any othier, but mani-

aged to miss the pole. It vas not, therefore, able to report
ýNIethier the Scotchnian is sitting on it or not. If lie lias been
sitting there long, lie xîîust be pretfy dead. Farthest North
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is Iiin iiîterestinz record for those wTho love the story of adven-
turc by seau and land. It is made lup largely of extracts froili
diaries, telling of progress and incidents connccted withi it, iii-
cludingr u'ather anid the state of the sea, ice-bergs and floes,
%xx'ôrries" xxith dogs, contests xvith p)olar bears, wolves, wairusses,
and other wvild creatures, cookery, clothing, festivals, and
namuscript newspapers. 'Suchi a narrative 0f great and sinall
things is tlue hardest in thec world to review, since it has no one
central principie or guîding thoughit, save t1uatof the desire to
find the Poie, and the stout heart of the intrepid explorer. Thei
record of Nansen's experience xviii be of great valute to future
e.Nl)ditiofls, and, irù process of tinue, it riiay corne to lie as
commion a thiing to visit the North Poie, as it nowv is to go to
Australia or to double Cape, Horn. The maker of a route
is a beniefactor of huinanitv, and a fuifilier of the first conand

g,.iveni to niankind to subdiie the eartlu. Thiere are stili unem-

pIored tracts in intellectual continents and spiritual seas. ald
it rnay be that, before the Talker again nucet s the rea(le.rs tif
the journal, sorte new routes xviii be projected and muade into
these for the satisfaction of -the ever craving soul. Let us
hope tiiere nay be more conifort and xvarrnth iii them thani in
the waters wh-lich lie about the North Poie. If the i\,ork< of -Ili(
Christian minister is not to, have dominion over Ipeople'ýs fiaith,
but to hielp their joy,he mnust malze bis soul routes into sunn'y

lanids, in w'hich thiere are flowers of spiritual beautv and fruit of
grenlerouis luoliness. Should a poor soul find itself at a pole
ncrth or South, God grant hinui -a sky-piiot to conifort hini,
full of ail Nansen's courage and cheer.
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